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$29,840 allocated 

ND activities receive monies 
By MARK BOENNIGHAUSEN 
.Vt•uw Stoff 

The ND Activity Fee Subcommit
tee allocated S29,H ... o worth of 
fund:. to various on campus dubs 
and organizations last Thursday 
night. 

These fJJnds, which comt· in part 
from the S2'i student activity fl'e 
which is included in the bill all stu· 
dents receive at the beginning of the 

Other groups not receiving funds 
Wl"fl' Spiritual Rock. Young 
lkmocrats. Fellowship of Christian 
Athletes, and Windsurfing. The self
supporting. Windsurfing was denied 
funds due to the uncertainty of 
whether the group anually exists. 

The allocations of activity fcc 
funds changcd immcnsdy last ycar, 
McDonnell said. Two years ago 

funds wcrc distributcd lw Studcnt 
Government through thelr general 
fund. Last ycar, however. the activitY 
fce was raisnl from S I 7 to Sl'i, S5 <;f 
which is automatically given to the 
subcommittee. 

The success of the revampcd sys
tcm is evident, McDonnell noted, by 

See ACTIVITIES, page 4 

}Tar. represent only a portion of thc 

~~~:~~~~i~:~~::::~~l~~~~e has resourccs "College to Career Days" 
totaling S~'i,OOO but tkcided not to 

appropriaH: all of it, holding some in promote vario.u. s lifestyles 
reserve as a contingency fund, .James 
.\1cDonndl, director of Student Ac
tivities and suhcomittee chairman, 
said. 

If a group is dissatisfied with the 
amount of money they reccivcd 
thq• have until Oct. 'i to appeal, in 
writing, to tht· subcommittee, 
Me Donnell said. 

To make their decisions, the sub
committee broke down the requests 
it rn:cived into six catcgorics: 
volunteer scrvice organizations; eth
nic organization~; acdemic and 
departmental; various dubs, athktic 
and recrcational and special 
projt·cts, McDonnell explained. 

Thl· subcommittee deeml·d the 
voluntt·t·r service organiztion as thc 
group that deserved the highest 
priority, McDonnell stated, 
"(because) the sl-rvi<.:e organiza
tions don't have much time to raise 
money, so they should be fundcd as 
fully as possihll'." 

By JANE DeROSE 
News Stuff 

"College to Career Days," a 
program gcared to highlight various 
carecr and lifestyk possibilitics, 
opened last night with Julliette 
Noonc Lcster's keynote address, 
"Planning t<Jr Careers and Lifcstyh:s 
After a Liberal Arts Education." 

The program, which is sponsored 
by the SMC Student Gov<:rnment 
and Counseling and Career 
lkvelopment Center, features dis
cussions and speakers throughout 
thc WtTk. 

,\1rs. Ll'ster last night gave per
tinent tips on succcssfully combin
ing a certain career with a certain 
chosen lifcstyh:. She emphasized the 
importance of obtaining all the pos
sible information about a chosen 
cart·er before entering into it. 

Wednesday: 2:20 p.m., Kathy 
Laverty, projects 
managcr/customer relations; 6 p.m., 
Kathy Schncidcr, Holy Cross As
sociates, and 7 p.m., Barbara 
O'Toole, attorney. 

Thursday: 2:20 p.m., Marge 
Andrysiak, persond; 4:30p.m., Doris 
Wilke Mikesell, din:ctor of public 
relations, and 7 p.m., a panel discus
sion involving a panel of tlve women 
with different careers and lifestyles 
in an informal question/answer ses-
sion. 

Friday: 2:20 p.m .. Linda Lasure, 
rcsearch scientist, and 4:30 p.m., 
Catherine Murray VanTornhout, 
newspaper, anchorwoman. 

All speakers will be in Stapleton 
Lounge, LeMans Hall. 

Student awqreness 

Mrs. juliettc Noone Lester opencd the "College to Career Da_ys" 
week at Saint .Warr's last night. (photo by Cheryl t:rtelt) 

The only volunteer st·rvicc or· 
ganization not to receive the full 
amount requested was the World 
llunger Coalition. The subcomrnit
tt'l', McDonnell said, decidcd to wait 
l(>r more detailed inlilflnation on a 
project the Coalition was underta~
ing hdi>rl· making a final decision. 

She advised that college women 
should choose their courses wisely, 
so as to he as fully preparcd as pos
sibk for whatcver carcer oppor
tunities should arise. This involves 
studying subjccts that could possib
ly compliment a future oct·upation 
as well as studying core courscs. 

Fire hazards come under fire 
l Inlier thl· Academic and The schedule for the rest of the By COLETTE ST.AUBIN 

week is: Neu•sStaff Ikpartmental category, only the 
honor societies and ROTC groups 
did not reed ve funds. The honor 
societies did not get money because 
tht·y arc opl·n to a limited number of 
studl·nts, McDonnell said, and the 
ROTC groups did not receive funds 
because most of the students in
volved arc on scholarship. Also, he 
~aid, thl· ROTC groups have ade
quate fund~ availiabh: from other 

Monday: 2:20 p.m., Carol Et·ker. 
vetcrnarian; 4:30 p.m., Mrs. Mary 
Bernard. director of religious educa
tion; 6 p.m., Mary Theis, college 
counselor, and 7 p.m .. Judy Thorp, 
special education supervisor. 

It's 6:30 in the morning. 
You are ruddy awakened by the 

blast of the tire alarm. Angry? Per
turbed? You think tire prevention is 
a wastc of time? 

sourn:s. 

Tuesday: 2:20 p.m., Mary Son
nchorn, parah:gal; 6 p.m., Maggic 
\X' alters, public relations, and 7 p.m., 
thl· film, \f'hat you are, is !l'ho you 
u•ere, u•hen. in Little Theatre. 

Think again. 
Fire drills are extremely impor

tant for students, states Jack Bland, 
Director of Fire Safety li>r the Notre 
Damc Fire Department. Bland ex-

"Clashes everywhere" 

More die in war-torn Iran 
BEIRl T. Lt·banon ( AP) - <iucrillas !Iring machine 

gun~ and rocket-propelled grl·natks hattkd otlkial 
l(Jrl.l'' in Iran·~ 1:apital yl'~tcrday in ~trel·t· dashes that 
ldt 'l"\Tral peopll' dead and dozens wounded, accord
ing to report~ from Tehran. 

"There arc dashc~ al.1~olutdy everywhere in central 
l'l'hran." ~aid onl· n·~idcnt rcachnl hy t<·kphon..: hy 'fbi! 

.·hsociult•d Press hert·. "There i~ no possible way to 
know how many people arc involved." 

The sourcl· ~aid anti-gon·rnment lighters wert· "very 
wdl organized. They han· formed thcm~dves in com· 
mando group~. ranger-style, and they are hitting with 
machine guns and anti-tank rocket~" dt·scribed as 
shouldt·r-carried. nKket·propdkd grenades. 

Tehran Radio said "several persons, .including 
policemen. revolutionary guard!> and innoccnt peopk" 
wt·rl· killed in the dashes, hut did not say how many 
died. 

Tht· official radio also announccd 'i9 ncw executions 
\'l'Sterdav and claimed that Iran won its "biggest vic-

tory" in its year-long war with Iraq, recapturing the oil 
rdlning city of Abadan and intlining 600 enemy 
casualties. There was no immediate' comment from 
Iraq. 

The lighting in Tehran was said to be tht· worst in 
several months of regular dashes bctwecn tbe Iranian 
authorities and opponents of tbl· strict Islamic regime 
of Ayatollah Ruhollah Khoml"ini. 

Tehran Radio reported there was lighting between 
the out-lawed, .\1arxist-Islamic Mujahadeen Khalq guer
rillas and governmcnt forces in "several areas." 

The broadcast, monitored here. reported lilllr buses 
were set allre and "the Mujahadcen opcned tire on in
noccnt. pcople in various places, wounding 40 per
sons." 

Residents told the AP by telepl'jone that the lighting 
broke out about 9 a.m. near Tchran University and 
quickly spread downtown. They said battles were 
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plains, "the lire drills give students a 
chance to hear the tin· hell ring and 
associate the noise with thc idea that 
something is wrong." 

Saint Mary's Director of 
Residence Life \1ary Helen Nugcnt 
says the main reason for having early 
morning tlrt· drills is to make sure 
that the alarms can wake students 
out of a sound sleep. 

Fire drills are not the only form of 
lire prevcntion practiced at Notre 
Dame and Saint Mary's. Notre Dame 
has spent a lot of money on tire 
safety equipment, Bland states, 
including sprinkler systems, smoke 
detectors and tire extinguishers, all 
installed in rt·sidence halls. A new 
tire truck was also purchased t<>r the 
Notre Dame tire department. 

In order to inti>rm students on lire 
safety on both campuses, authorities 
have shown lire prcvcntion movies 
and distributed pamphlets on llr t e 
prcvention. Fire prevention tech
niqut·s at Saint Mary's include Fire 
Safety \Veek, which was hdtl Sept. 
6-1 I. During that week. a tllm titled, 
Fire Safl!tJ' in Residence Halls was 
shown, and :tfierwards tire exit 
routcs were pinpointcd and ~tu

dents werc given pamphlets on fire 
safcty. 

Ms. Nugent states that in addition 
to having effective equipment such 
as ABC tire cxtinguishcrs in the 
residence halls, Saint .\1ary's also has 
a very efficient check system for 
making sure that all students are out 
of the building. 

When the fire alarm sounds, the 

resident assistants knock on stu
dents' doors checking if everyone is 
evacuated, she says. Once students 
mt·et outside at the dcsignated area, 
section leaders take attendance.:. 
Nugent states that the check system 
is a Vl'fy effective way of making sure 
the building is evacuated. 

MONDA~J~i 

-FOCUS 
Fire hazards continue to exist at 

Notre Dame and Saint Mary's, 
despite their efficient prevention 
systems. Bland emphasizl·s that a 
"major t·ause ti>r concern" at Notrc 
Daml· is the amount of building I 

materials that accumulate in the 
halls when students an· nmstrul't· 
ing things for their rooms. 

Another problem which adds to 
the risk of lire is storagt· of items 
such as furniture and cardboarll 
boxes. These items get crowded in
to areas which then become inac
n·ssible to eh:ctrkians and other 
maintenance people, Bland ex· 
plains. These problems, however, 
are easily takcn care of through the 
help of the hall rcctors and the stu
dents. 

Bland says that most residence 
hall tires are caused by carelessness, 
or students who "aren't paying at
tention to details." He explains that 

See FIRE, page 4 
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News Brie/§ 
by The Observer and The Associated Press 

Denis Healey, a moderate, was re-elected deputy leader 
of Britain's bitterly divided opposition Labor Party last night by a 
razor-thin margin over left-winger Tony Benn. In a runoff ballot at 
the party's annual conference, Healey received 50.4 percent of the 
vote to Benn's 49.6 percent in a runoff ballot at the party's annual 
conference. A third candidate, John Silken, also a left-winger, was 
eliminated on the first ballot. Benn's challenge was widely regarded 
as a bellwether of the 80-year-old Labor Party's future and that of 
British politics. The ballots, after being counted three times, were 
read to a hushed conference hall, which broke into loud applause. 
Healey apparently squeaked through on the strength of abstentions 
by between 10 and 20 left-wing members of Parliament who had 
voted for Silken on the first ballot. - AP 

Prosecutors in San Francisco were deciding 
yesterday whether to seek a new trial and defense lawyers said they 
would ask for bail for Peoples Temple member Larry Layton, whose 
murder-conspiracy trial ended with a hung jury. U.S. District Judge 
Robert Peckham dclared a mistrial Saturday after the jury said it was 
"not possible" to decide Layton's guilt or innocence in the Nov. 18, 
1978, slaying of U.S. Rep. Leo Ryan of California on an airstrip in the 
Guyanese jungle. Defense attorney Tony Tamburello said he will 
seek to have Layton, 35, released on bail. Government attorneys 
refused to say whether they would retry the case. Prosecutors claim 
Layton plotted with the Rev. Jim Jones to kill Ryan, then boarded a 
truck for the Port Kaituma airstrip where Ryan, three journalists and 
a cult defector were g1,1nned down. - AP 

Former first lady Bess Truman was in serious condi
tion yesterday in Kansas City, Mo. after being hospitalized for a mild 
strok~ according to a spokeswoman for Research Medical Center 
here. Dr. Wallace Graham issued a statement saying the 96-year-old 
widow of former President Harry S. Truman was having trouble 
swallowing and was receiving oxygen, said Jackie Bergh. Graham 
also reported Mrs. Truman was receiving nutrients, including 
vitamins, proteins and fat emulsions, through a tube in her chest, Ms. 
Bergh said. The stroke was described by Graham as a transient 
ischmic attack involving a spasm of a blood vessel. No further details 
were available as to its effect on Mrs. Truman, who was in a private 
room. -AP 

A typical married worker with two children and 
weekly income of $400 will take home an extra $3.90 a week start
ing Thursday because of the tax cut recently enacted by Congress. 
Assuming the worker claims a withholding exemption for himself 
and each dependent and an extra one for itemized deductions, the 
federal income tax subtracted from each weekly paycheck will drop 
to $44.60 from the present $48.50. If that worker earns $300 a week, 
the tax withheld will drop to $24 from $26.90; a $600 weekly earner 
will see withholding fall to $98.30 from $104.20. For the $700 ear
ner. tax withheld will drop $8 to S 130.90. - AP 

Robert Montgomery, the debonair actor who 
carved a career as a director, producer and television host, died yes
terday of cancer at Columbia-Presbyterian Hospital, a spokesman for 

the hospital said. He was 77. He made his movie debut playing a 
campus football hero .in "So This is College." Montgomery graduated 
from campus comedy parts to romantic roles against such actresses 
as Greta Garbo, Norma Shearer and Joan Crawford. - AP 

Saint Mary'S Board of Governance met last night to 
discuss and offer support to the 1981 College To Career Days and 
Oktoberfest 1981. Both events will take place this week. Eileen 
Murphy, student body president, announced that she will present a 
preliminary proposal to increase parietal visitation to Student Affairs 
today. Other issues discussed at the meeting included last 
Thursday's meeting of the Library Committee, which formulated a 
time-table and goals concerning what will be done with the old 
library; the good voter turn-out for Freshmen Elections, and the 
upcoming meeting for Student Government Allocations, which will 
be held at 5 p.m. today in the Student Government Offices. - The 
Observer 

Leaping, prancing and posturing, MfckJagger led the 
Rolling Stones in a hard-driving rock'n'roll show yesterday in Orchard 
Park, N.Y., as 75,000 fans danced in the rain. The performance, at Rich 
Stadium in this Buffalo suburb, included songs from the gro1,1p's latest 
album, "Tattoo You," as well as songs that were hits in the 1960s
about the time many in the audience were born. First appearing on 
stage in high, bright-red socks, tight powder-blue pants and a yellow 
jacket, lead singer Jagger peeled off the jacket and drew a cheer when 
he removed the last of several shirts, despite the chilly autumn air. The 
band left the stage after two hours as a host of giant balloons flew 
skyward. After one encore, a fireworks display signaled the end of 
what promoters said was the fastest-selling show in the entertainment 
history of upstate New York. - AP 

Sunny and cool today. High in the low to mid 60s. Fair 
and continued cool tonight. Low in the low to mid 40s. Sunny and 
warmer tomorrow. High in the upper 60s to around 70. - AP 
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A step toward tomorrow 
Many college students feel apprehensive about their 

future, uncertain of what profession to choose or what 
responsibilities and opportunities await them in various 
career fields. This week, however, is a chance to relieve 
some of that tension. 

The Saint Mary's Student Government and SMC's 
Counseling and Career Development Center are 
sponsoring "College to Career Days," a lecture series 
which began last nigllt and continues through 

. ·: 

Mary Agnes Corey 
SMC Executive Editor 

Thursday. The series, open to all Saint Mary's and Notre Carol Ecker, a local veterinarian and co-owner of 
Dame students, features women from a variety of Clayview Animal Clinic, will speak today at 2:20 p.m. 
careers who will discuss their fields with interested stu- Mrs. Mary Bernard, director of religious education at 
dents. Each of the 15 individual speakers (all in NO's Sacred Heart Church, is scheduled for 4:30p.m. 
Stapleton Lounge, LeMans Hall), along with the mem- Assistant Director of SMC's CCDC, Mary Theis, will 
bers of Thursday night's panel discussion on "The Roles begin her presentation at 6 p.m., while Judy Thorp, su-
of Women Today," represents a different profession, pervisor and consultant for Special Education Programs 
ranging from veterinary medicine to public relations to in Cass County, Mich., is featured for 7 p.m. 
volunteer work to television news to law. Tomorrow afternoon at 2:20 p.m. Mary Sonneborn 

Emmie Lopez, SMC student body vice-president for will discuss the paralegal profession. Maggie Walters 
academic affairs and coordinator of the event, ex- will talk about public relations and advertising at 6 p.m. 
plained that SMC student government has sponsored and the movie "What You Are Is Who You Were, When" 
"College to Career Days" for the last three years. The will be shown in Little Theatre, Moreau Hall at 7 p.m. 
speakers, many of them Saint Mary's graduates, were Kathy Laverty from Humana, Inc., will discuss 
selected last May from SMC Alumnae Office lists to find manage~ent and mrketing at 2:20p.m. Wednesday, and 
a cross-section of different 4, Kathy Schneider, a member 
occupations. ON£ SMAll STEP TOWA R 0 ofthe Holy Cross Associates 

Each lecturer will (.OLLf&f TO C.A~Efl{ DA '(5- and as_sistant re~tor of 
"present a little of them- Pasquenlla HaH, wtll speak 

selves and what they're ~-l.:' ... : ~-·.:· •.:: ':J:,'X.:•:, ..• :~;-~: . --:·.·:.:: at 6 p.m. Barbara O'Toole, 
doing," during their 45 ~..;.:·.· ... .!,;·:~ .... -~~;-·.~-;.~;·~~-;~;....:.-!~-: attorney for the Roger 

minute slot,. then answer ::;!J.".:.:..·-.~~~~r---:::·~~#::;~i~~;;~~~~::;.i: Baldwin Foundation, 
questions from the -~ , ··,1·~~ ,..->>': 'f.!::!~': -'(~~ American Civil Liberties 

:~:!~:~:de~~~~ ins~~:o;: -:~?f;{f..) .,.::::·;:::Jl·?·1~:~. ~-;~;. ~; Union, Inc., is slotted for 7 
-:~~;._J ~~;;': • 'tlf.-:.'L".~-~,~;,;.·::-.':}.'(.~ p.m. 

ternoon or evening, "will .. ,-;:1/f·~.'f~'llRfjJ:r." --~=~~·\·:.: South Bend's American 

!:~~!t!es!~;::~d,.:o~:~~ ._;:~f.:~).~~f:--.,:·':·~rpj-;:-'~---=~:~~:~: National Bank Director of 
~~ ~-;..:; N4 !'!'. • • • • • :!-_. "· . .• :·:~:.. Personnel, Marge Andrysiak, 

and seniors," according to _., ·:~~:• ... _-.~:·~ •. • .... _·.:~=.::..~_,:~:~:..:;,~ will speak at 2:20 p.m. 
Ms. Lopez. Thursday. Doris Wilke 

But neither juniors or QN E G-IANf STEP TOWARD Mikesell, RKO General Inc. 
seniors nor freshmen or (New York) director of 
sophomores have taken YOUR FUTURE ,, public relations, is 
much time to enjoy past • • • scheduled for 4:30 p.m. At 7 
"College to Career Days" p.m. begins a panel discus-
speakers. Attendance at last 1/E~N/~ KYAJI sion, "The Roles of Women 
year's sessions ranged from 0 to 20 participants, with Today," featuring Mary Elizabeth De Pauw, director of 
only 14 students turning out for last year's keynote the CCDC, Nancy Foldesi, a full time homemaker and 
speaker - a poor reception for the women who have 
volunteered time from their jobs to come to Saint 
Mary's. 

Ms. Lopez explains that the students that have at
tended, however, completed evaluations which indi
cated they felt "they benefited from. being there, but 
pressure from school made it difficult to attend the ses
sions." But how difficult can it be to take an hour from a 
daily schedule to listen to someone who can benefit 
your future? 

Juliette Noone Lester, a guest scholar at Brookings 
Institute in Washington, D.C., began "College to Career 
Days" last night in Carroll Hall with her keynote address 
on "Planning For Careers and Lifestyles After a Liberal 
Arts Education." Mrs. Lester, who has had an extensive 
background in education, history and government, has 
been involved since 1965 in a variety of key positions in 
the U.S. Office of Education and the former Department 
of Health, Education and Welfare. 

mother, Kathleen Rice, dean of student affairs and Sr. 
Mary Louise Gude, SMC assistant professor of Modern 
Languages. 

Linda Lasure, a senior research scientist at Miles 
Laboratories, is scheduled for 2:20 p.m. Friday, along 

with Catherine Murray VanTornhout, a television news 
reporter and anchorwoman who will speak at 4:30p.m. 

Any of the speakers will be interesting to students, 
Ms. Lopez reasoned, because "even if students don't 
have that degree (the same degree the speaker 
graduated from college with), they can see the range of 

what can be done. A lot of students don't realize what 
the possibilities are." So take time this week to listen to 
someone who might help you realize what you can be. 
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Mardi Gras to continue 
despite gambling ban 
Hy .\1ARC RAMIREZ 
\'t'tl" \tttJr 

The :-;otn· DanH' \lardi (ira~ will 
kkk ofl on 'chnlull: ne:\t year. al· 
though thl'rt· have hlTn M>llle uras
llc change~. 'aid Jamn .\kDonndL 
dirlTtor of:O.tlllknt :\..tivitae.,. 

":O.t·veral thing~ han: been dis· 
nas~nl. and thl' format will ht· al· 
tt·rnl uraMkally," .\kl>onndl ~aid. 
"The whok purpose b I<> hendlt 
lharity." 

The \lardi Cir.ts, now in it~ 1:~rd 

) t·ar. ha:-. btTn tclllativdy slated li>r 
h·hruarv. It was eoncein·J as a way 
for stulknt~ to han· fun and at tht· 
same time help thosl· whu arc kss 
fortunate. 

"Each hall would sign up to run a 
booth at Stt·pan Centn, with a gamt· 
like blackjack or rouktte. What 
\I anti <ira~ hau b~:coml' was eight 
nights of gambling." McDonnell ex· 
plaincd. 

community a:-. well as students. This 
daneT '' oultl he schcdukd simul· 
tant·ou:-.1\ with dances lilr those un
dl'r 20 at places such as l.aFortunt· 
Student Cl'ntcr or the dining halb. 
o,;o tlut cH-ryone could be inYolvnl. 
\kl>onndl said 

The Oltit'e of~tudl'llt :\cli\·ities b 
abo planning to lind a "top-namt,.. 
performer lor a possihk benefit con· 
cnt .. \lcl>onndl said. At thh poilll 
no ont· has been contacted. hut 
\lcl>onnell said he hoped that 
someont· ~uch a~ Bruct· SpringsteTn 
or Billy .Joel would he \\·illing to 

help. 
Actual organizational plans will 

have to start soon to allow ample 
time tilr the halb to prepare, 
,\kDonndl said. "\\c'vc really got to 

get going. Things han· to start 
happening shortly. We'll wdcome 
any new ill~: as." 

CILA, Special Olympics and the 
Logan Center an· a flow of the 
charitil'S toward which Mardi <Jras 
procn~ds go. If anyone has id~:as or is 
willing to help. they arc urged to 
contact the Offie'l' of Stud~:nt Ac· 
ti\·itks or Student Cion·rnmt·nt 
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Forty .\~WC nursing majors r~f' the class of l'J83 
u•ere "capped" ina formal ceremony mu/.llass 011 

So when tht· diot'l'St' banned 
gambling·typt· !unctions in South 
lknd and Ft. Waym· catholic institu
tions last }Tar, prohkms arose. 
llundrnb of pcopk and s!Udcnts 
petitionnl the dt·dsion .. \tcDonndl 
saiu. hut had no dli.:t"t. lk added that 
Notre Dame wa~ allowt·d to hold 
\larlli Ciras last y~:ar only bt·c.mst· of 
tiK expense!'. already incurrt·d. 

Self-management 

Adver~e auvcrtising. hoW\'eVl'C, 
hurt 1 lw ,\'lardi <ira~. The actllal 
prot-eeds l(lr charity Wl'rt· one oftht· 
lo\\'l'st totab en·r. 

Wales a blasts dissidents, urges unity 
.'lm\ . .\ld >onndl said. the Oftke 

of Stlllknt Acti\ ities is looking for 
new wap to kt:ep tht: Mardi Gras 
alin· and adunT the goab of hl'lp· 
ing t·harity ami providing an oppor· 
tunity for studt·nts to have fun. 

,\kl>onndl said that tt appear:-. 
that the studl'llt~ ,trc willing ro kel'p 
the \lardi (,ra~ alin· and that or· 
gani.-ation~ ~uch as tht· Arnold Air 
~odl'l y and Alpha Pht t )mega are 
n·ry willing to hl'lp. 

t >ne of tlw pn >hkm~ in tht: past, 
ht· reported. wa~ that thl' prot-ess of 
hooth nmMruction and tearing 
down prohihitnl the ust· of ~tt·pan 
( :l'ntl'r for other purpose~ t\>r an 
l'ntirc month \1dlonndl said ht· 
hope' that till' time·,pan will he con
l'l'ntratc:d thas yt·ar. 

Soml' of the c·hangcs which \\ill 
takt dfet'l arc as yet unde·l·idt·d. hut 
t he·n· will ht· no g.tmhling booths. 
t lnt· propo"tl madt· IH· .1 student 
from :'\Jt·w I lrkan' i' to h.tvt· t•adl 
hallconstrun a tloat lor a \brdi (ira:-. 
p.tradc. "This prohablv would not ht· 
a mone·y-makl·r. but it would he 
'•nular to what is dotll' in '-:e\\ Or· 
k.an:-.." 'aid \ldlonndl. "l >ne dif· 
lkult\ ot the lloah. howt·n·r. is that 
wt· don't know what the co~!~ will 
lw " 

:\notht·r propo~;al i' to han· a 
dann· .It tht' ACC for tho~c.: age 20 
and ovn. induuing the South lknt.l 

Conversational 
Arabic 
offered 

A Conv~:rsational Arabic dass will he 
ofkrnl for no crt·dit and no tuition 
e·n·n· Tut·sday, beginning Ot·tohcr 
(l. etas~ will hl' ofti:rnl from 6::\0-
H:50 p.m. at l·t7 Regina South. Sailll 
.\la11·'s Colkge. Pleast· contact Dr. 
lkrh~:r at ( -ll )';-ll2 or 1:\-l-'N79. 

<; DANSK. Poland ( AP) 
Solidarity chid Lcch Waksa 
ddcnded kadns of thl' indept·nd· 
cnt union }'l'Stnday in a blistering 
de·nunciation of bittt·r internal 
ft-uding on·r a new compromist: law 
on worker rights. 

~pcake rs on the floor of 1 hl' 
~prawling, glass and steel -Oliva 
sport~ hall here spent the st-cotHJ 
da~ of tlw union's congress criticiz· 
ing the nnv law they say is a 
watered-down vcr-.on of the orkcrs' 
sdf-managemcnt they demandnl. 

"W c have got ,,l'Jf.managemt·nt 
now and \\T \\ill ht· .thk to choost· 
our own dirtTtors," Waksa said. "If 
anyone wants to try not to give me 
the direl'lor I want. kt him." 

Ddegatt·s intnruptnl \X'alcsa's 
tkry spn'l'h ~cn·ral timt·s to ap· 
plaud. hut he continunl to 
denoutKl' till' Solidarity squabbling. 
his voice rising and hilling 111 rage. 

"Don't treat me as a stupid guy 
who is kd around hy our experts." 
ill' shouted. reti.'rring to n·ports that 
tlissidcm kader .Jan·k Kuron had 
b~:cn in~trunll'ntal 111 l'tlllVincing 
union leaders to actTpt a com
promi"e version of the sdf· 
managcmnll l;m. 

The law. pas~ed 1-riday lw Poland's 
parliamnll. allows \\ orkcrs and au
thorities to .,hare power to name 
managt·rs in most factories but e·x· 
cmpts n·rtain vital 1ddi:nse in· 
dustrks and public utilities . 

. \lany rank-and-till' unionists. 
sn·king total autonomy to cht>osc 
their hosst·s and make· production 
decisions. say tht:r want to rejcct the 
law. Solidarity aJvisns said they 
wcrl' eotKcrncd about the heat and 
tenor of the dcnundations of Waksa 
and other union modcratl's. 

"Thl' tkdsion was an un
forgivcahk political mistake," said 
the union's No . .2 kadn, Andrzej 
(iwiazda. "The p~:oplt: who mad~: 
the dt:dsion forgot th;tt lhey arc 
repr~:senting I 0 million"( mcm.b~:rs 
of Solidarity). 

~~~~~~~~~~~.~·~~~~~ .. 
MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL SPECIAL 

52885 US 31 North 
South Bend, 272-5478 

enjoy the game with: 

-HOT DOGS 

-ICE COLD DRAFTS 

-shots of schnapps when 

your team scores 

Jan Rulcwski. metnhcr of 
Solidarity's national presit.lium who 
was among threc unionist~ heatcn 
hy poliet· in Bydgoszcz last winter. 
said: "agreeing to a compromise in 
this situation doesn't make se·nsc. 
We were trying to channel the angn 
and caned all al'lion bt·causc wt· 
were awaiting real · sdf· 
manageme·nt." 

lk said it now sccmcd certain the 
memht·rship would push for a na· 
tiona! reh:rcndum on worker ~df· 
managnncnt, conceding it might 

cause trouble hut "now it is a little 
bit latt·" to avoid one. 

Conn·ntion sources said Waksa 
may ddivn an ultimatum w the 
ddcgatcs: accept the· compromisl' 
or his resignation. 

\\'alna was not immediatdy 
available· to t·onlirm this specula· 
tion. however. and he was l'XJ1l'l'tnl 
to winoftkial election to the union's 
prcsitkncy 

Solidarity's national congress 
reopennl Saturday in a militant 
mood. showing no signs that harsh 

011 

Polish and Soviet criticism since its 
first session ended Sept. 16 had 
qudku its ambitions. 

In an appare·nt move to prt:ssurl' 
Solidarity and assun· the· Soviets of 
its control. the Polish governmc:nt 
warnnl la~t WtTk of a new crack· 
down on anti-Sovietism, blamed tiar· 
tially on the union. 

The ang11· de hate over the worker 
sdf-managcme·nt law is the· tirst 
serious row to t·rupt at till' congress 
of the Soviet hloc's 11rst indepcnde·nt 
l;ahor tc:lkrat ion. 

• 
~ 
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the fact that the subcommittee is 
able to fund 74 groups this year in 
contrast to the 21 groups that were 
given nwney two years ago. Another 
factor pointing to the success of the 
change, he said, is that two years ago 
there were 20 appeals to the funding 
decisions and last year there were 
"only four or five." 

The members of the subcommit
tee this year are: McDonnell, Stu
dent Body President Don Murday, 
Student Body Vice President Tara 
Kenney, Karen Kley, Matt Barrett, Sr. 
Juuith Heatties, anu John Eichen
laub. 

Groups receiving funds and the 
amounts received arc as ti>llows: 

Alpha Phi Omega - S I 00, Am
nesty International - S480, Big 
Brother Big Sister - S I ,000, 
Campus Scouts - S200 

C:.I.L.A. - $875, Council for Fun 
And Learn - $575, Council for 
Retarded - 54,000, Head Start -
$300 

M.E. Ch.A. - S t I ,200, ND Mus
cular Dystrophy Asso. - S I 50, 
NSHP - $2,500, Regional juveinile 
Corrections Project - S775 

• • 

BCAF - S I. 500, Chinese Asso. -
S200, International Student Or
ganization - S750, Accounting As
so.- $200 

AlA - S300, AIESEC - S200, 
A&L Business Society - S I 00, 

National Society of Black Engineers 
- $150, A&L SAC - S250, Le 
Ccrclc Francais - S 1, 500 

Delta Phi Alpha - S275. Finance 
Club - S250 joint Engineering 
Council - S500 

Management Club SlOO 
Marketing Club - S200, Math Club 
- S'7S. Microbiology Club - Sl4'i 
Pre-Professional Club - S80. Psy
chology Club - S200 

Sociology Club - S200, Spanish 
Club- $100, Society of Women En
gineers - S I 00 

Abiogenesis Dance Collective -
S I 50. Amateur Radio - S 100, FLOC 
Support Commitkc - S500 

VoiccofFaith- SIOO,JapanClub 
S 150, L-5 Society - S I 00, 

Thomas More Society - S400 
Neighborhood Roots - S2 50, 

Pax Christi - $300, Photography 
Club - S 100, Rome Yearbook -
SISO 

S.ll.R.E. - $200, Dancin' Irish -
$125 

Two members of the General Program enjoy a "better-than
dining-hal/lunch" on Green Field. (photo by Cheryl Ertelt) 

Sr. Marita's - Sl50, United Way 
- S250, World Hunger Coalition-
5610, BCAC- Sl,OOO 

Women's Golf Club - S200, 
Gynmastics Club- S600,Judo Club 
- S 125, Martial Arts Club - S7'i 

. ,. :. 

:': ;" 

If you think ''pads and rollers'' are 
iust a California craze, 

you're not ready for New Memorex. 
Pads and rollers are key com

ponents of a cassette's tape 
transport system. 

This system guides the tape 
past your deck's tape head .It must 
do so with unerring accufacy 

And no cassette does 1t more 
accurately than totally new 
Memorex. 

loller precisi011 is critical. 

The new Memorex tape trans
port system is precision engi
neered to exact1ng tolerances. 

Flanged. seamless rollers gu1de 
the tape effortlessly and exactly. 
An oversize pad hugs the tape to 
the tape head with cnt1cal pres
sure: firm enough for precise 
alignment. gentle enough to 

dramatically reduce wear. 
Our unique ultra-low-friction 

polyolefin wafers help precision 
molded hubs dispense and 
gather tape silently and uniformly. 
play after play. Even after 1.000 
plays 

In fact. our new 
Memorex cas 
sette will always 
deliver true 
sound reproduc
tion. or we'll 
replace it. Free. 

Of course, re
production that true 
and that enduring 
owes a lot to Per
mapass '",our extraor
dinary new b1nd1ng 
process. It even owes a 
little to our unique new 
fumble-free storage album. 

But when you record on new 
Memorex. whether it's HIGH 
BIAS II. normal bias MRX I or 

c 1981. Memorex Corporation. Santa Clara. Cal•forn1a 95052. US A 

METAL IV. don't forget the impor
tance of those pads and rollers. 
Enjoy the mus1c as the tape glides 
unernngly across the head. 

And remember: getting it there 
is half the tun. 

NOW MORE THAN EVER 
WE ASK: IS IT LIVE, OR IS IT 

MEMO REX 

. Activities 
Pep Rally Commitlcc - S~Oil. 

Rowing Club - s.:;oo, Sailing Club 
- S'iOO, SSAB - S I 00 

Ski Team - sc:;oo. Womt·n·~ 

Softball Club - S400, \\'u'mt·n's 
Track & Cross Country - S400, 
Men's Volleyball - S300 

Water Polo Club - S300, Van 
Lines - S2, 500. Administration 
(advertising) costs- S250 

Senior Class - S"""iO. Junior Cia~~ 
- S750, Sophmorc Class - S..,'iO. 
Freshman Class- s~oo 

Mock Convention - S2,000. Ad
visory Council of Women SttHk-nt~
I Oth Anniversary Celebration -
Si,500. 

• • • Fire 
continued from page I 

carekss acts such as using ap
pliances with frayed wires and 
overloading the circuits of room 
outlets can lead to fires. Bland adds, 
however, that for the most part stu
dents arc very interested in fire 
prevention and they arc very good at 
taking directions and suggestions on 
tire safety. 

Notre Dame Housing Director Fr. 
Michael Hcppcn states that most 
problems with fire sakty at Notre 
Dame are handled through the hall 
rector. He explains that at the begin
ning of the year the rectors arc given 
a list of tire regulation~ and after that 
it is ''up to them ( tht· hall rectors) to 

foliO\\ the regulation~." 
Saint Maq '!>abo has it~ probkm~ 

with tire sakty. Saint Maq ·~ Direc
tor of Fiscal Affair~ Dick Linuown 
states that Saint .\1ary·s has in~talkd 
sprinkkr systems. smoke detectors 
and tire extinguishers which are all 
very effective; howl·vt-r. ~omt· 

problems do exist. 
One such problem is the theft and 

abuse of tire extinguishers. Lin
dower says that he stongly en· 
couragcs student~ not to tamper 
with the tire extinguishers. since, he 
stresses. they arc vitally important in 
a fire. 

Another problem is a lack of 
volume of the fire alarm in LcMans 
Hall. Students in certain area~> of 
LcMans could not hear the alarm 
when the drill took place, so the 
volume b now being upgraded. 
states Lindower. 

Student response to fire preven
tion ha~ been very positive, both 
Bland and Nugent agree. Bland says 
that fire prevention at Notre Dame 
works well because the students 
cooperate and the equipment is ex
cellent. 

Nugent summed up her feelings 
hy saying that the fire safety program 
at Saint Mary's is "very well-refined 
and serves the ntTds of the com
munity." 

The Observer (USPS 598 920) 1s 
published Monday through Friday and 
on home football Saturdays. except 
dunng exam and vacation periods. The 
Observer is published by the students 
of Notre Dame and Sa1nl Mary's Col
lege. Subscnp!lons may be purchased 
for $25 per year ($1 5 per semester) by 
writing The Observer, P 0 Box Q, 
Notre Dame, Indiana 46556. 

The Observer IS a member of The 
Associated Press All reproduction 
rights are reserved. 

Second class postage paid at Notre 
Dame. Indiana 46556. 
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Rocco's Hair Styling I 
5 31 N. Michigan St .,i 

South Bend 

Phone-233-4957 
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Iranian children join 
anti-Khomeini forces 

UJITUR'S .\'()J'J:': !he jiJI/oU'inl!, 
slur)' is fwsed 011 reports ji·ollt 
Iranians tl'lm recenll)' /eji Tehran 
ami ji·o1n olbers interl'iell'ed /ben• 
h)' tdepbone. liN)' include teacbers 
and personal {/Uflltlintances of 
some of tbe students. In et•err case 
these sources requested anony1nity 
tu protect themsdt't'S and their 
/{unifies. 

BEIR! T. Lebanon (AI') - Iran·., 
'choDkhildren, onc..T ~wept up in 
till" rc..·volution which overthrew the 
monarchy, arc nDw appearing in tlu: 
ranb ol ldtbt~ devoted to !oppling 
Ayatollah Ruhollah Khoml'ini's hm
damcntalbt blamil' regime Score~ 
han.· been rcportnl imprboncd, 
torturt·d and c..·xccuted. 

been arrc~tcd and arc in prison ... 
Bur he ~aid it was too early to tdl 

how many students have hc..·c:n im· 
prboncd because schools opcnnl 
l(>r the tall sunc~tcr on Wednesday. 

S!'veral Iranian MJLtrc..Ts, who 
stayed out of politic~ during the late 
shah's regime and continued that 
aloofncss after his downfall in I 9~9. 
told the .-IP they had pl'f~onal 

knowlnlge of .~0 Tehran high ~chool 
girb being executed earlier this 
month. 

These souru·.~. intcrvil'wcc..l here 
;md comacted hy telephone..· in Tdt· 
ran. said they knew SOilll' of the girls 
and their lamilic..·s. 

They said the girls \\Trc accused 
of bdonging to the .\lujahac..lcen 
Khalq and distributing its literature 
at their sdwolla~t spring. They wcrt: 
rounded up, taken to Evin Prison, 
and executed two days latc:r, the 
sources said. 
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Tc..Tn·ager~ and young children 
mardi at the I(Jrdront ofdcmonstra· 
tions against the dergy's. tight grip 
on day·!o·day life. They distribute 
kalkt~ denouncing thc..· hundreds of 
c..·xccutions of ,\lujahadcen Khalq 
gunrillas ami othc..·r ldtbts waging 
the..· terror campaign of bombings 
and as~assinations against Khomc:ini 
loyalists. 

An Iranian woman. recounting a 
separate case, said a 12-ycar-old girl 
in thc class of a lt:acht.:r friend was 
t·xc..Tuted for writing "Death to 
Khomt:ini" on a wall. 

By imitatinl!, his idol. Pat benatar, Bill Barron expresses bis desire to become the next notch in 
her lips lido~ case. ( pboto by Cheryl Ertelt) 

AtSMC Revolutionary olfil'ials, including 
Tduan Prosecuwr <ienc..·ral Assadol
lah l.ajavardi, have called for tht.: ex· 
c..Tution of "even a 12-yt.:ar·old dtild 
if that child partkipates in an armed 
demonstration." 

As part of the campaign to muzzle 
dissent in the schools, some: high 
school pupils have bt.:en arrc:stcd 
and tortured, sourccs told the AP. 

A half-dozen other Iranians con
tacted hy tdt.:phonc all reported 
there were reports circulating in 
Tehran that up to 70,000 high 
schoolt:rs had been barred from 
school this fall. One source said a 
low-ranking Education Ministry offi
cial had vcritkd this. 

SAGA changes, big improvements 
By KANDY POWELL 
News Staff 

deli line. "We had high hopes ti1r the: 
dc:li line, and it turnc:d out 10 bc a 
bigger win than we anticipated," he 

Khoml'ini himsdf, in radio broad· 
c..:asts, exhorts sdwolchildrc..·n to in· 
lilfln on fc:llow pupils who harbor 
thoughts harmful to hb theocracy. 

"Nc..·arly 200 lighting Mujahadec:n 
children have..· bc..·c..:n exc..Tutcd in the 
past few days," Mujahadeen Khalq 
lt:adcr-in-exilc Massoud Rajavi 
c..kclarnl in a statement issued Sept. 
20 from his cxilt• in Paris. 

Charlc:s Flaim, head of Saint Mary's said. 
Collt:gc: dining hall, stated that a An average of three hundred stu· 
desire: to make the "Saint Mary's dents go through the deli line cvery 
dining hall food and atmosphere wcck, Monday through Friday. Thcy 
more cnjoyablt:," has rcsultt·d in have: their choicc of diffcrt·nt breads, 
scvcral changes since last year. mcats, chc:cses, sprcads, and gar· 

help kecp costs down by eating what 
they take and resisting the urge to 
carry fi>od out of tpt: dining hall, 
with the possible exception of a 
piece of fruit or an icc cl'l·am cone. 

Contac:tnl by The Associated 
Press few days latcr, he said by 
tclt-phont· ht· had just karncd that 
"50 of my sbters, children bt:longing 
to till' Mujahadcc..·n Militia (;iris," had 
gone hdi1re tiring squads. Their ages 
ranged from ') to l·i, he..· said he w<is 
told. llis claims could not he: in· 
dcpcndnHir vnitkd. 

Education Minister Parvarcsh, 
askcd about it, said: "Those: who are 
lighters against Islam and the Islamic 
Repuhlic wert: not compctcnt and 
did not register (for classcs ). " 

One of the major changes, Flaim nishcs. Flaim said he feels the tuna 
commcntcd, was the new lunchtime !Ish is one of the biggest factors in 

the ovcrall studcnt satisfaction. 

He added that the students could 
also help by communicating their 
wants and needs. Students can make 
suggcstions in person, he said, or 
there is a hulll'lin board on the 
LeMans side of the dining hall -
called the Bed Board - to which 
they can pin thck' request. 

Education .\linbtcr Ali·Akbar Par· 
vare~h. in a tclc..-phone conversation 
with the :IP. c..kninl that . .;chool· 
children a~ young as I 2 have been 
eXt'l'Ull'll. 

"Thi~ is not tht·c..·a~e '''all," he ~aid, 
hut he did not address l he question 
of whetlwr high ~dwol ~tudcnts 

were c..·xc..-ctllnl. 
l'arvan·~h. one of t hc: live 

Khoml'ini dbl'ipll'~ running for 
pre~idc..·m in Friday's dection to 
replac..T the..· a;.~a~~inatnl .\lohammad 
Ali Hajui, said .~ome high schookrs 
"\\ ho arc..· lighter~ again~t blam have 

continuedji·om pagt' I 

raging in several areas of tht.: city 
nine hours latc:r. The: reports indi
cate SCHill' of the worst strcl'l tight
ing since President Aholhassan 
Bani-Satlr was ousted hy the Islamic 
clc..·rb')'·dominatcd Parliament three 
months ago. 

The .vlujahac..kcn Khalq has ht-en 
blamed for hundreds of deaths of Is
lamic l'lcrgy and governmet1t ottl· 
cials, including Bani·Sadr's ekctc..·d 
SlllTl'Ssor. \1ohammad Ali Rajai, in 
an Aug. 50 bombing that also killed 
Iran's prime minister. 

Special Guest:SANTAN A 

• • • Clashes 
Iranians arc to vote Friday for a 

new president. Tehran Radio 
reported yesterday that 24 leftists 
were shot hy tiring squads overnight 
and that a clergyman in 
1\.horamabad, I HO miles southwest 
of Tehran, wa., killed hy an assassin 
tiring from a motorcycle. A later 
broadcast reported that _'\'; morc op
ponc..·nts to thc dergylcd regime 
wcrc cxecutcd in four Iranian cities. 

The latestcxccutions bring to H74 
thc number rcported scnt hdi1rc 
firing squads for anti·govcrnmcnt at· 
tacks and demonstrations sinc..'l' 
llani·Sadr was ousted June 22. 

. . . . 
• • • • • . . 
• • • • • • • • • • • . • : 
• • • 
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Tuesday - December 1, 1981 * 7:30p.m. 
Pontiac Silverdome * Pontiac, Michigan 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • . 
: Special Charter Bus Packager 

includes: 
•round trip bus transportation from 
River City Records to Pontiac 
Silverdome. tlus departs at l:OOp.m., 
returns approx. 3:30 a.m. 
• Refreshments on bus 
• Ticket to The Rolling Stones/Santana 
concert 
• safety/convenience/avoid driving &. 
parking expense and hassle! 

$1.00 OFF! 
All Rolling Stones 

and Santana albums 
and tapes now at both 

River City Records 

Limited number of package 
tickets now on sale at 
River City Records 

50970 U.S. 31 North 

For more information call 277-4242 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . . 
~ ........................................•................................••....•........•.•. 

A new crat·kcr display and an in· 
crcascd availihility of fresh fruit 
wcrc among otht·r changcs made. 
Flaim added "We made an effort 

There is also a fi1od committee 
that meets cvery month, Flaim said . 
This committee has a student 
government chosen rcprcsentativc 
from t'Vef}' dorm. 

toward a morc enjoyable dining hall 
decor by keeping tlowcrs on the 
tahlcs." Flaim urgnl studcnts to 

r 

NAv·y BOYS 
If you desire financial assistance, 
scholarship, or guaranteed job 
opportunities upon graduation; then you 
should enter 

1-2 OCTOBER 

as an important date in your calendar 
That is the day we are providing info 
and interviews in all areas of: 

·AVIATION 
·ENGINEERING 

·PERSONNEL MANAGEMENT 

at Notre Dame. Salaries start from 
$16,000 increasing to $27,500--$40,000 
in 4 years. Openings also available in: 

·Materials management 
·Business administration 
·Nuclear engineering 
·Doctors 
·Nurses 
·Lawyers 

For more infQ or appointment for 
"'iew call 317-269-6197 or 

ao.:.382-9404, ext. 6197 
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FOOTBALL 
Notre Dame's Women's Track and Cross Country 

Club will meet Wednesday at 7 p.m. in the basement of Lewis Hall. 
Thl· coach will be on hand to discuss practices, fund raisers and 
more. lf you wish to attend but are unable to do so, contact Lisa 
!\.1onti ( 801) or Barb Jacobs ( 2722 ). -The Obseroer 

Tom Hartzell and Tom Robison each won 
three matches to lead Tom Fallon's men's tennis team to a second 
place tie in this weekend's Notre Dame InvitationaL held at the 
Courtney Tennis Center. The Irish won three of their four matches, 
the lone loss coming to the Broncos of Western Michigan in the 
opening match for both teams. A win in that match would have 
probably vaulted the Irish into a berth in the championship round 
against the University of Missouri, the tournament winner. ll)l addi
tion to Hartzell and Robison, freshmen Paul Najarian and Toin Pratt 
combined to post three wins as a doubles tandem. Notre Dame's 
three wins came against Purdue ( S-4 ), Illinois State ( S- 1 ) and !\.1iami 
of Ohio ( 9-0). - The Obsen;er 

Notre Dame 
Purdue 

Saturday's Game 
0 7 0 7 
0 0 7 8 

Scoring 
ND- Chris Smtih. 1-yard run (Oliver ktck) 
PU- Wally Jones. 1-yard run (Anderson ktck) 
ND- Phil Carter. 30-yard run (0\tver ktck) 

14 
15 

Rich Hunter's Notre Dame soccer team kept its 1981 
record unblemished with a 2-1 win Friday over the University of 
Dayton. The victory upped Notre Dame's season mark to 6-0-2. With 
the completion of a four game road trip, the lrish return to the 
friendly confines of Alumni Field, where they will take on the Blue 
Demons of DePaul University Wednesday at 4 p.m. - The Obseroer 

PU - Steve Bryant. 7-yard pass from Scott 
Campbell (Bryant. 2-yard pass from Campbell) 

F1rst downs 
Rushtng attempts 
Net Yards Rushtng 
Net Yards Passtng 
Passes camp-attempted 
Had tntercepted 
Total Net Yards 
Fumbles-lost 
Penalties-yards 
Punts-average 

Individual Leaders 

NO 
13 
49 

160 
161 

10-14 
1 

321 
1-0 

4-40 
6-37 

PU 
17 
49 

148 
246 

11-24 
0 

394 
o-o. 

2-20 
5-37 

Notre Dame's field hockey team won two of 
five matches at this weekend's Sauk Valley (Mich.) tournament. The 
Irish lost their first two matches, 7-0 to Ohio University and 4-0 to 
Purdue, before coming back to beat Berea 1 1-0 in Saturday's action. 
Notre Dame opened yesterday's play with a 1-0 decision over 
Marion, before dropping its third match of the weekend, 2-1 to 
Bemidji State. The Irish will return to action this afternoon at 4:30, 
when they will take on Taylor on Alumni Field. - The Observer 

The Notre Dame women's volleyball team 
could manage only one win in three tries during this weekend's four
team Saint Mary's Invitational volleyball tournament, held at the An
gela Athletic Facility. After opening the tournament with a 1 S-13, 
l S-9 win over Southwest Michigan. the Irish dropped a pair of 
matches, 1 S-6 and 1 S-13 to Hillsdale College, and 19-l 7 and 1 S-6 to 
the host squad from SMC. The lrish will try to regroup in time for 
their next meet, a triangular with Indiana State and St. Joseph's of 
Indiana, scheduled for S p.m. Wednesday in the ACC. - The Ob
server 

RUSHING- Notre Dame. Phtl Carter 21-113: 
Chris Smtih 15-50: John Sweeney 3-6: Mark Brooks 
4-5. Greg Bell 1-3: Tony Hunter 2-2. Tim Koegel 3-
monus 19 Purdue: Jommy Smith 15-59: Scon 
Campbel t 4-32: Er1c Jordan 6-28: Wally Jones 11-
18. Jtm Owen 2-8. Bruce Ktng 1-3 . 
. PASSING -Notre Dame. Tim Koegel 10-14-1 

161 Purdue. Scoh Campbel11-24-0. 246 
RECEIVING- Notre Dame. Dean Masztak 3-46. 

Mark Brooks 2-17. John Sweeney 1-38: Mike 
Boushka 1-25: Dave Condent1-21: John Mosley 1-7. 
Tony Hunter 1-7 Purdue: Steve Bryant 5-96: Cliff 
Benson 2-49: Everett Ptckens 1-51. Er1c Jordan 1-29. 
Jtmmy Smtih 1-12: Joe Ltnvolle 1-9 

Attendance - 70.007 

Classifieds 
NOTICES 

USED BOOK SHOP HOURS WED 
SAT SUN 9-7 CASPERSON. 1303 
BUCHANAN RD . NILES 

NEED RIDE TO HOUSTON TEX FOR 
OCTOBER BREAK CALL CHRIS AT 
x1678 ANYTIME. WILL SHARE USUAL 

l know 11 S fnghtenmg thought. but are you 
getting ENGAGED on the near future? If 
you re no\ ftlthy riCh and don t know the 
hrst th1ng about d1amond nngs. settmgs. 
etc . QIVe me a call I m the campus rep for 
a very reputable d1amond Importer 1n So 
Bend They re profess1onals and carry an 
enormous Inventory at nearly cost. You 
owe 11 to yourself to check mto th1s! Call 
Mark at 277-0617 

\ LOST/FOUND I 
I LOST A BLACK CONTACT CASE IN 
THE AREA OF THE ACC PLEASE CALL 
282-1546 AFTER 5 P M 

Lost. Medallion woth onscnptlon on back If 
found please contact Dan at 234-851 8 
Reward 

lost: 5 BeachBoys Ttckets. Last seen on 
-B-Ltne of North Dtntng Hall. If you have 
them please call-1188. Reward for return 

FOUND: a Stiver necklace on Sunday. 
September 20. on tenms courts. Call Jeff 
at 8994 

LOST GREEN DOWN VEST In 0 Shag 
9/21 REWARD$$ Call A\6760 

Lost. black wallet tn front of South Dtning 
Hall. Need ID"s onsode desperately. If 
found. please contact Marc. x 8260 

FOR RENT 
RENT TO OWN A COLOR TV OR 
STEREO CALL SUN APPLIANCE 291-
5112 

UGLY DUCKLING RENT-A-CAR From 
$8.95 a day and 8 cents a mole. Phone 
259-8459 for reservahons. 

RECENTLY AVAILABLE ONE AND 
THREE BEDROOM APTS ONE 
BEDROOM HOUSE 234-2626 

Student housong. clean. safe. laundry. 
kitchen. rated super~or $100 tnc\udes all 
291-1405 

Male roomate(s) needed to share three 
bedroom house across from campus. 
$1 00/month plus share of utilitoes Call 
8700 

WANTED 
NEED EXTRA INCOME? DO YOU LIKE 
SALES? DO YOU HAVE YOUR OWN 
CAR? If so. you could become a sales
man selling microcomputers and related 
software programs tn the M1ch1ana area 
Hours are 1\extb\e to fit your schedule. 
Work when you have le tome Call Carl 
Larsson at 233-9922 for more tnforma
tton 

TAX ACCOUNTANTS. ACCOUNTING 
MAJORS'! Need extra tncome? Would 
you like to work a couple of hours a week 
and earn good money. Call Carl Larsson 
at 233-9922 for more tnformalion 

DESPERATELY need FL ST TIX--ST or 
GA--call Sleve-8655 

I desperalely need 4 GA TIXS lor GEOR· 
GIA game Wtll pay btg $$ Call Anne 41· 
5473 

Need fide to CLEVELAND for break Wtll 
share usual PLEASE call Cathy 
2328301 

Need 3 GA TIXS to FLORIDA STATE 
game BIG$$$ PLEASE call Paula 232· 
8301 

SENIOR WEEK CHAIRMAN and 
SENIOR FELLOW CHAIRMAN applica· 
tlons are now avatlable for all 1nterested 
semors P•ck up apphcatons m the Stu
dent Acttvtttes oHtce tn LaFortune 
DEADLINE OCT 15 

Marketmg & Sales Representattve 
Wanted Entertatnment & Sports Com
pany expandtng tnto South Bend area 
Ground floor opportunlly for nght person 
Call Amer~can Entertatnment Assoc 236-
8029. 

Need riders to Cleveland (leavmg Fr1 Oct 
2) - Gotng to John Carroll. Call John 
3527 

Need a r1de to TN for break Call Mtke 
6657 PLEASE' 

NEED RIDE TO VERMONT FOR OC
TOBER BREAK W/SHARE COSTS 
CALL SUE 7526 

NEED. Lots of Ttx to all home games esp. 
Fla. St & Navy Call Phtl 1150 

RIDE TO BOSTON FOR OCTOBER 
BREAK WILL SHARE USUAL CALL 
BOBAT3241 

FOR SALE~ 
SURPLUS JEEPS. CARS. TRUCKS 
Car-tnv. value $2143 sold for $100. For 
tnformatlon on purchastng SJmtlar bar
gains. call 602/941-8014. ext 3648 
Phone call refundable 

Couch for sale. good conditton Call a«er 
4 p.m at 272-4457 

Persoan kotten for sale to good home. CFA 
registered $125. 234-9917 eves. 

TICKETS 

Penn St. ticket wanted please call Donna 
at6771 

MUST BUY FOUR MSU TIX FOR FAMI
LY VISITING!! PLEASE CALL CAT. 1273 

Need 4 MICH ST tix Please Call 1827 

2 GA FLORIDA "STATE TIX NEEDED 
BADLY.MONEY NO OBJECT Bob 234-
0418 

Need 2 GAs for USC-Please call Cher1 
x8158 

NEED USC TIX. ONE STUDENT AND 
TWO GAs. CALL CHRIS AT 1678 

Will pay top$ for NO-USC game ttckets. 
Need 6 lockets. best location avatlable 
Please call collect (714) 835-6505 ask for 
Tony Herenda or Judi Carlos 

DESPERATELY NEED 2 STUDENT OR 
GA TIX FOR MSU. WILL "PAY MEGA 
BUCKS CALLKATHY2126 

Need 4 MSU and 4 USC GA ttx John 
lOOt 

III--DESPERATE---I!! 
Need 2 t1x to see lush trounce TroJans 
Also double occupancy room Oct. 23-24 
If you have etther/or When you THINK 
you have your BEST pr1ce. call Bob Daley 
COLLECT (212) 762-0242 

I WILL NOT BE OUTBID! 

SURFS UP--Ill can get 1 GA or Student 
locket for USC game For fun-on-the-sun 
guy from FLA Have a heart!! Call Pam 
4· t 5236 

Have 2 MSU GA ltx to trade for Penn St 
ttx Wtllalsobuy2-6PennSt lix Call616· 
429-1311 collect B4 10 p m 

DESPERATELY NEED USC TIX AM 
WILLING TO TRADE ROLLING STONE 
TIX TO DETROIT SHOW NOV.30 
PREFER G. As. BUT MIGHT SETTLE 
FOR STUDENT TIX. CALL CHRIS AT 
1678 

Need 2 GA rockets for Mtchogan State 
game Please! Call Ctndy 2917 

NEED TWO TICKETS TO ANY HOME 
GAME--STUDENT OR GA. WILL PAY 
YOUR PRICE. KATIE 8001 

STUDENT SEASON FOOTBALL TICK
ET FOR SALE-BEST OFFER CALL 
CHUCK AT 1479 

TWO GA FSU TICKETS MONEY NO 
OBJECT. CALL BOB 234-0418 

Two ltx needed for FL St and Georgta Th 
Will pay$$$ Eileen 4156 

PSU Tx needed many as possoble any wo\1 
help CALL Mtke x 1396. 1866 

need three GAs for USC please help 
call3691 

Need 2 GA TIX USC You name tt \"II pay it. 
226 Stanford 8654 

Need as many GA ttx as posstble to ANY 
home game. For Chicago area Chrislan 
Brothers. Will throw on bohle of thetr best 
Brandy. John 1658 

Need ttx for October 3 Mtch St game 
Call Beth. 6945. 

DESPARATELY NEED MSU TIX! CALL 
JULIE 289-6731 

MAKE A GIRL HAPPY! Need 2 GA tix for 
FSU and USC. Call Donna at 4410 SMC 

I need MSU \ix! as close to 10 as I can get 
PRICE NO OBJECT call DOUG 8838 

I NEED 4 GA TICKETS TO THE NAVY 
GAME CALL PETER 1222 

Need MSU and Ga Tech GAs 
desperately Call Paul at 1222 

HELP!! HELP'! HELP!! GRANDMA AND 
THE GANG ' ARE COMING FROM 
IRELAND TO SEE THE IRISH TURN 
M.S U. GREEN WITH ENVY WHEN WE 
WIN IF HAVE ANY GA T\X PLEASE 
CALL CATHY (SMC) 4219 or PATTI (ND) 
6763. THANKS 

Need 3 GA ttx for MSU. Will pay substan
tial dollars Call Jerry. evenmgs 289-
1467 

WANTED· 2 G.A ttx for Navy game. Call 
Frank at 1403 

Need Penn State ttx. Call Stan. 3006. or 
3008 

IS NO OBJECT-WILL TOP YOUR BEST 
BID!Call Jtm 283-1863$$$ 

GRANDMA CRAWLING TO GAME. 
NEED USC GAs AND STUDENTS 
CALL ERIC 8580 

NEED 2 USC GA TIX FOR MOM AND 
DAD CALL SANDY 272-5198 

Need as many GAs as poss1ble! 
Relat1ves from sunny So Cal want to c;ee 
MSU. USC. or FLORIDA' Call Rene at 
4408 SMC 

MISS PENNSYLVANIA 1\yong on for MSU 
game Please help With student ticket. V1r 
gtnta x7957 

I have 4 GA ltxs to Any Home game, and 
am wtlhng to trade for Penn St only Call 
4609 

NEED 2 GA TIX FOR NAVY GAME · 
WILL PAY!! CALL CASEY AT 227·5626 

NEED 2 STUDENT TIX FOR USC GAME 
· MONEY NO OBJECT!!!! CALL CASEY 
AT 227-5626 

Need 5 FSU GAs Call Jack or Bill at 
1100 

LOST: MY LITL BROTHERS RESPECT 
IF IVE NO NAVY STUDENT T\X FOR 
HIM. CASH OR TRADE. CALL 3458-J R 

WANTED 3-5 MICH. ST TIX (GA OR 
STUDENT) PLEASE call LUKE x3489 

I NEED MSU TIX!! Up to 7 needed:prefer 
G.A .. sbutwtll take stud ·scALLED 1686 

Need FSU tox. Wtll pay $35 per ltx. Jack 
277-5098 after 11 pm 

Need 2 GA or Student Toes for NAVY. 
Steve 1034 

Need 2 GAs for Florida State Call Stan. 
3006 

Desperately need MSU ltckets wtll pay 
$$$$.call John 1818. 

NEED 8 NAVY GA T\X PLEASE CALL 
MICHAEL AT 1615 

Need MSU GA Tix. $$Call Dock 277-0692 

Need 1 FSU GA John x6775 

Qua Pasa! I need one GA or student lx for 
FSU. Call Steve 6645 

I DESPERATELY NEED ONE STUDENT 
TIX FOR MSU CALL234-8518 at mght 

Need 2 GAS for GA TECH and/or 
NAVY Call FRANK 8820 

Need 4 TIX to PENN STATE CALL 
FRANK d820 

NEED 6 MSU GA TIX FOR FAMILY $$$ 
CALL 272-8156 

Need MSU lockets. Wtll pay $30/ltcket. 
CaiiJtm 3234 

I need four of those USC tox Call Tom at 
4626 

NEED USC TIX One student and G.A 
Call Steve 3661 

Need 2 GA MSU ltx. Money IS no ObjeCt. 
Call Susan 41-4361 

NEED!!! Two G.A TIX For M.S.U Game. 
MONEY NO OBJECT!!! Call Gordon 277-
0331 

ANN WEBER SAYS THE PRETTY GIRL 
DOESNT NEED TICKETS. BUT HER 
ROOMMATES STILL DO. SO IF YOU 
CAN HELP THEM OUT WITH GAS FOR 
ANY GAME CALL 6773. 

See SPORTSBOARD, page 7 

The Observer will accept classifieds Monday 
through Friday, 10 a.m. to 4:30p.m. However, clas
sifieds to be run in the next issue must be received 
by 3 p.m. the business day prior to insertion. All clas
sifieds must be prepaid, either in person or through 
the mail. 

I NEEI"l 2 NAVY GAS PLEASE!!!!! IF 
YOU HAVE OR KNOW WHERE I CAN 
THEM CALL 6773. 

NEED 2·4 NAVY GAs WILL PAY OR 
TRADE FOR TICKETS CALL MONTY 
1068 

DESPERATELY NEED 1 student & 2 
GAs for famtly Please make a mce gtrl 
happy Call Nancy at SMC-- 4435 

DESPERATELY NEED 1 student & 2 
GAs for M.S U Game Please make a 
nice gtrl Happy Call Nancy at SMC--
4435 

F S U student ltcket for sale Need any 
NAVY GAs. Wt\1 buy or trade call4641 

HAVE 2 FSU G A !tckets. Wtll TRADE for 
2 MSU G A Call Mtke 288-9892 

He\p1 Need 2 or 4 NAVY GA S. Call Jon 
8892 

WILL PAY ANYTING FOR SOUTHERN 
CAL STUDENT TICKETS CALL DAN 234 
1441 

I NEED 2-4 GAS FOR FSU $$$ CALL 
DAVE 277-5883 

NEED 2-4 GAS FOR MSU OR FSU WILL 
PAY$$ CALL JIM 8671 

THE TIME IS NEAR. I need 2 GA ttx for 
FSU. Will pay$$$. Call Henry at 1480. 

DESPERATELY Need 1 student MSU ttx 
Call Sharon 41-4801 

NEED several GAs for MSU call Jim 1593 

FLORIDA! FLORIDA! FLORIDA' 
(Ttckets) 

Jtm needs TWO G A sand TWO student 
ltckets! That s for the Florida St. O.K.? I 
wtll pay mucho dtnero. Call Jtm x3641. 

Have 4 Na; y GAs. Would like to trade for 
FSU GA·s. Wtll also sell. Call Bill at 8257. 

HELP! I need ttckets for Michigan State. 
Call me! Lettte 41-4806 

PERSONALS 
Part tome jOb for AM. Lung Assoc Satur
day hours. Must have car Call287-2321. 

I nee<' 6 MSU tox! Wth take separates! Wtll 
gtve anythong short of sex (and that's ne
gottable!) Call 1 068 and ask for Mtke 
Help me! 

Lisa T tn Angers Happy 19th Don t dnnk 
too muchwtne on your b day or Fr. Gorsk1 
wtll gove you your btrthday spanktng! Tom 
& Rtch 

Come see coach DIGGER PHELPS!!! 
Tontght at 7:30 on Stanford Hall 

DIGGER Phelps at Stanford Hall. 
Tontght at 7.30 

Need r~de to Chocago thos Fr~da y Call 
Steve 1188 

Mtke. 
Sorry for the moxed-up story Will do 

better next ttme. Is a prom1se 
me 

Atleen. Carol. and Katoe. sorry about the 
ad. But Ann assumed that she was the 
pretty gtrl That was too presumptuous 
not to be publiciZed II was certatnly 
meant for all of you. 

The photograper 

LATIN AMERICA WEEK CONTINUES!! 
Don t m1ss Mextcan Development 
Future presented by Profs Jameson and 
Goulet today at 12 15 pm tn 1e Library 
Lounge. Attend and parttctpate!ll 

Don t mtss Seeds of Ltberty as LATIN 
AMERICA WEEK conttnues 1n tts third 
day! Thts mov•e about the task of 
Maryknoll w111 be shown tomght at 7:30 1n 
122 Hayes-Healy. accompanted by a 
commentary by Fr Eduardo Custer 
Learn about the sttuatton at the clergy 1n 
Laton Amer~ca. the tasks that they face 
each day. Don t m1ss tt! 

MARK MANLEY S WISE WORDS 
TIS BETTER TO KNOW A FEW CLOSE 
FRIENDS WELL. THAN MANY PEOPLE 
ONLY BY NAME However. Mark wears a 
NO FAT CHICKS shtrtl!! So who would 

ltsten to htm??? 
Just Ktddong. Mark' Your Lthle Sos 

SEX has nothong to do wtth the fact that I 
need 2 (two) GA or student ttckets for 
Mtchtgan State PLEASE call Er1n at 
7515 

E. TERR- Hi! How does it feel to get your 
first long-dtstance personal? Outte 
honestly. thts os one of the most exctttng 
thongs l"ve done lhts year! IMY&\L Y! -e 

Bo Eilts sttnksl!! (Ntce flower arrange
ment) 

Happy Btrthday! Johnny Nobrega 
From Paul & Tom 

Y-KELL-Y. 
THANKS 

FRITOS 
P S Know what? Chtcken s butt mtss 
you 

10 
TOM FANNING--WHY IS YOUR BACK 
ALL COVERED WITH BLOOD? A 
GODDESS YOU SAY? THE TOP DOG 
HAS BECOME A PUPPY? 

TO MRS. RODGERS OF TAMPA 
FLORIDA--ENJOY THE PERSONALS 
DID YOU KNOW YOUR DAUGHTER 
HAS BEEN KNOWN TO SABOTAGE 
YOUNG MEN PASSING BELOW HER 
WINDOW WITH WATER BALLOONS? 

GINA OF PASOUERILLA- WHY IS 
YOUR BED ALL WET? 

HAPPY 20TH BIRTHDAY DENISE 
OBRIEN! YOU ARE THE BEST FRIEND 
AND ROOMMATE ANYONE COULD 
WISH FOR! GET SET FOR A GREAT 
YEAR' 

LOVE. KAT 

NISEE. 
HAPPY B-DAY TO THE WORLDS BEST 
LITTLE SISTER YOU RE THE 
GEATEST! HAVE A HAPPY ONE' I 
LOVE YOU' 

MOO 

SMC OKTOBERFEST MUGS AND 
DAISY SALE thts week tn all dtntng halls 

GET PSYCHED SMC OKTOBERFEST 
IS HERE WATCH FOR DETAILS 

2 gorgeous. fun-lovtng NO JUniors teet un
wanted unloved. and too available Call 
soon for SYR dates---We haven 1 heard 
the phone r1ng tn months!!! You cant ftnd 
us tn any dog book but 5X7 glosstes are 
ava1lable on request. You wan·t be dtsap· 
po•nted. 
Call2955 today 
Ask for Cathy 

Thanks to all for Saturday My T-shorts 
never looked better 

The System 
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NATIONAL FOOTBALl LEAGUE 
NATIONAL CONFERENCE 

East 
w L Pet. 

Dallas 4 0 1 000 
Philadelphia 4 0 1 000 
NY G1ants 2 2 500 
St LOUIS 1 3 250 
Wash1ngton 0 000 

Central 
DetrOit 2 2 500 
M1nnesota 2 2 500 
Tampa Bay 2 500 
Ch1cago 2 333 
Green Bay 3 250 

West 
Atlanta 3 I 750 
San Franctsco 2 2 500 
Los Angeles 2 .333 
New Orleans 3 250 

AMERICAN CONFERENCE 

Mtamt 
Butt ala 
NY Jets 
Bait• more 
New England 

East 
w 
4 
2 
1 
1 
0 

Central 

L Pet. 
0 1 000 
2 500 
3 250 
3 250 
4 .000 

PF 
109 
93 
57 
74 
60 

87 
79 
68 
54 
69 

109 
3 

72 
44 

PF 
97 

104 
73 
70 
73 

PA 
58 
40 
53 

100 
119 

71 
94 
70 
61 

105 

62 
89 
73 
85 

PA 
55 
50 

117 
122 
104 

C1nctnnat1 
Pittsburgh 
Cleveland 
Houston 

3 1 750 102 95 
2 2 500 108 98 
2 2 500 65 87 
2 2 .500 63 72 

West 
San D1ego 
Kansas C1ty 
Denver 
Oakland 
Seattle 

3 750 138 110 
3 .750 107 99 
3 1 750 89 54 
2 2 500 63 45 

3 250 58 77 

Yesterday's Results 
Cleveland 2. Atlanta 17 
C•nc•nnali 27, Buffalo 24. OT 
N Y Jets 33 Houston 17 
Pittsburgh 27, New England 21, OT 
Detron 16. Oakland 0 
PhJiadelph•a 36. Washington 13 
M1am1 31, Ball 1m ore 28 
M•nnesota 30. Green Bay 13 
Kansas CJ!y 20, Seattle 14 
San Franc1sco 21 New Orleans 14 
Dallas 18 N Y G1ants 1 0 
Tampa Bay 20. St Lou1s 10 
Denver 42. San D1ego 24 

Tonight"& Game 
Los Angeles at Ch•cago 

Yesterday's Game 
Purdue 0 0 0 6 6 
Notre Dame 0 14 0 6 20 

Scoring 
NO- Tom Mernck, 1-yard run (Chns Sm1th k1ck) 
ND- Joe Howard. 45-yard pass tram J1m o·Hara 

(ChriS Sf11Jth kiCk) 
ND - MJke Richardson. 38-yard pass from Ken 

Karcher (k•ck la1led) 
PU- Marty Scott. 3-yard run (pass laJied) 

F~rsldowns 
Rush1ng attempts 
Net Yards Rushing 
Net Yards Pass1ng 
Passes camp-attempted 
Had Intercepted 
Total Net Yards 
Fumbles-lost 
Pen allies- yards 
Punts-average 

Individual Ludera 

PU NO 
14 
50 

184 
63 

5-28 
2 

247 
3-3 

9-69 
8-32.1 

18 
51 

258 
93 

3·14 
2 

351 
4-3 

9-83 
6-33.7 

RUSHING- Purdue: Darryl Calhoun 21-66, Jeff 
Feulner 8·31, Many Scott 5-30. Notre Dame: Tom 
Merrick 21-102: Steve Hilbert 7-52: Rodney Morns 
6-50: Dave Swoboda 6-33. 

RECEIVING- Purdue. J1m Everett 2·14-1. 37: 
Larry Gates 3-10·0. 26 Notre Dame: JJm O'Hara 1-7-
1. 45: Ken Karcher 2-6-1. 48: Kevm Smrth 0-1-0. 0 

RECEIVING- Purdue. Everett P1ckens ~-37: J1m 
Knohnsk12-14. T1m Alspaugh 1-12. Notre Dame. Joe 
Howard 1·45: M1ke R1cherson t-38: Mark Bavaro 1· 
10 

Attendance - 500 

Second Hall 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Eeat 
w L 

Montreal 26 20 
St LOUIS 24 21 
Ch•cago 21 23 
•·PhJiadelph•a 21 24 
New York 21 25 
P'"sburgh 18 28 

Weal 
Houston 30 16 
CinCinnati 28 17 
San Franc•sco 26 19 
x-Los Angeles 24 22 
Atlanta 21 24 
San D•ego 13 34 
x·FJTst-hall dtVJSJOn 
w1nner 

Saturday' a Reaulla 
Montreal4. New York 2 
St LoUJs 5. Pittsburgh 3 
Philadelphia at Ch•cago. ppd .. ram 
Houston 5. Los Angeles 0 
C•nc•nnat1 2. Atlanta 0 
San Franc•sco 6. San D1ego 5 

Yeaterday'a Reaulta 
Philadelphia 5-0. Ch1cago 2·14 
New York 2. Montreal! 
C•nc•nnatJ 4. Atlanta 2 
St LOUIS 7. Pittsburgh 5 
San Francrsco 7. San D1ego 3 
Houston 4. Los Angeles 1 

Today' a Gamea 

Pet. GB 
565 
533 1.5 
.477 4 
.467 4.5 
457 5 
391 8 

. 652 

.622 1.5 

.578 3.5 

.522 6 
467 85 
277 17.5 

Ch1cago (GnffJn 2-4 and Martz 5·6) at P1ttsburgh 
(Bibby 6·3 and Rhoden 8-4). 2 (IWJ·n) New York 
(lynch 4-4) at PhJiadelph•a (Noles 2·1 ). (lw•-n) 
Los Angeles (Reuss 9·3) at Atlanta (Mahler 6-6). (n) 
San Franc•sco (Gnffm 8-8) at CJncJnnatJ (Pastore 4· 
7). (n) 

Montreat (Sanderson 9-6) at St Lou•s (MartJn 6·5). (n) 
San D1ego (E•chelberger 6· 7) at Houston (Knepper 
9·4). (n) 

Tomorrow's Games 
Los Angeles at Atlanta. n 
New York at PhJiadelphJa. n 
Ch1cago at Pittsburgh. n 
San Francisco at Cinc1nnat1. n 
Montreal at St. LoUJs. n 
San D•ego at Houston. n 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
East 

w L 
DetrOit 27 19 
Milwaukee 27 20 
Boston 26 20 
Balt•more 24 21 
x·New York 24 22 
Cleveland 23 24 
Toronto 20 '23 

West 
Kansas C1ly 25 21 
x-Oakland 23 21 
Minnesota 23 24 
Seattle 21 25 
Texas 19 25 
Ch1cago 20 27 
California 17 27 
x-Firsl-half diVISIOn 
Winner 

Saturday's Results 
Minnesota 7. Texas 3 
Cleveland 7. Boston 5 
Milwaukee 4. Oetro1t 3 
CaiJforn1a 6. Tor onto 3 
Oakland 5. Chicago 1 
New York 6. BaiiJmore 4 
Seallle 4. Kansas City 2 

Yesterday's Results 
Detr011 2. Milwaukee 1 
Cleveland 8. Boston 7. I 11) 
New York 5. Baltimore 2 
Minnesota 5. Texas 2 
Kansas C1ty 15. Seattle 3 
Ch1cago 9·10. Oakland 5-3 
Toronto 4. Cal1torma 3 

Today's Games 

Pet. GB 
587 
574 .5 
565 1 
533 2.5 

.522 3 
489 4.5 
465 5.5 

.543 
523 
489 2.5 
457 4 
432 5 
426 5.5 
386 

Kansas C1ty (Leonard 11-11) at M1nnesota (Havens 
3·5) 
New York (Reuschel4-2) at Cleveland (Brennan 1-0). 
(n) 
Balt•more (Palmer 7-8) at DetrOit (Cappuzzello 1-0). 
(n) 
Boston (Tanana 3·4) at Milwaukee (Slaton 5·6). (n) 
Texas (Honeycutt10-6) at Seattle (Abbott4-7). (n) 

Tomorrow's Games 
Kansas C1ty at Minnesota 
Toronto at Oakland 
Cal1torma at Chicago. 2 tw1-n 
New York at Cleveland. n 
balt1more at Detro1t. n 
Boston at Milwaukee, n 
Texas at Seattle. n 

Notre Dame 9, Taylor 0 

Singles 
No. 1 - L1sa LaFratta (ND) del Carol Dehanna 

6-0.6-2 
No.2- Linda Hoyer (ND) del Lynn Shepley 6-2 

6-0 
No. 3 - Pam F•shette (ND) del Ruth He•dtman 

6-0.6-0 
No. 4- Carol Shuk1s (ND) del. Karen W1tt1g 6-0. 

6-0 
No.5- Laura Lee (ND) del Jan Carlson 6-0. 6-0 
No.6- L•sa Gleason (ND) del. Ann Stathern 6-0. 

6-0 
Doubles 

No. 1 - Hoyer/LaFratia (ND) del. Dehan
na/Shepley 6-4. 6-1 

No. 2 - FJshette/Tina Stephan (NO) del. 
Heidtman/WJttJg 6·2, 6-0. 

No. 3 - Lee/Camille Cooper (ND) del Carlson 
/Stathern 6-0. 6-2. 

Notre Dame 6, Ball State 3 

Single a 
No.1- LaFratta (ND) det. Pat Bla•ne 6-3. 7-5. 
No.2- Ang•e Harch (BSU) del. Hoyer 6-3. 6·1 
No.3- Fishette (NO) del. Jamce Ross 7·5. 6-3 
No.4- Ann Voors (BSU) de f. ShukJs 6·4. 6·2. 
No.5- Lee (ND) det. Tera Schurr 6-1. 6-1 
No.6- Gleason (ND) del Shellie Fullhart 6-1.6-1. 

Observer sports writer Kel~J' Sullivan stretches 
to gather in a throu•from shortstopjeffjeffers of 
WNDU-TV in yesterday's benefit softball game 
held on jake Kline Field. Sullivan's catch capped 

off a bang-bang play in which jeffers made a 
dit,ing stop of a jim Baron drive and threw to first 
to nip the Irish assistant basketball coach. See 
story• on page 12. (photo by Cheryl Ertelt) 

Tigers take back A.L. East lead 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

· Dan Petry hurled a four-hitter 
Sunday to boost the Detroit Tigers 
back inw tlrst place in the American 
League East with a 2-1 victory over 
the Milwaukee Bre~-ers. 

Petry, who lost a I -o· decision to 
Baltimore his last time out, won hb 
I Oth game in I H <.kcisions to tic his 
career high for victories. 

Detroit broke a I- I tic in the bot
tom of the eighth inning when Kirk 
Gibson singled off starter Randy 

Doubles 
No.1- Ross/Fullhart (BSU) del Hoyer/LaFratta 

7-5. 6·4 
No.2- Stephan/FJshette (ND) del. Schurr/Bia1ne 

6-3.6-3. 
No. 3- Cooper/Lee (ND) del Harch/Voors 6-3. 

6-7.6-4 

Notre Dame 7, Indiana State 2 

Singles 
No. 1 -Nancy CsJtkay (ISU) def LaFratta 6-4. 1-

6.6-3 
No.2-' Hoyer(ND) del. Ang•e Keene 5-7.6-1.6-4 
No.3- F•shette (ND) del Kelly Gasaway 6-1, 6·2. 
No.4- Shuk•s (NO) del. Laune Glass 6-3. 6-4. 
No.5- Lee (ND) del. Jane Allen 6-1. 6·0 
No. &-Gleason (ND) del Kathy Benson6·1. 6-0 

Doubles 
No. 1 - CsJikay/Giass (ISU) del. Hoyer/LaFratta 

7-6. 4-6. 7-5. 
No.2- Fishelle/Stephen (NO) del. K"ne/Janel 

Rourke 6·3. 6·0. 
No. 3 - Cooper/Lee (NO) del Carm1e Mos

sen/GeorgJa Parkes 6·2. 6-3 

Lerch, 6-9, with two out. stole 
second and scored on Ron Jackson's 
single to right. 

The Bn.·wer~>. who had won the 
first two games of the Sl'fkS. trail the 
Tigers by one-half game heading in
to the last week of the season. 

Elsewhere in the American 
League, Clcvdand rallied in the 
eleventh inning ro beat Boston, H-7, 
the Yankees downed Baltimore 5-2, 

Kansas City moved back into t1rst 
place in the AL West hy drubbing 
Seattle I 5-:\. Minnesota stayed dose 
with a 5-2 win over the Rangers, the 
White Sox swept a pair from Oak
land, 9-5 and I 0- .~. and Toronto 
edged California 4-:\. 

Cleveland 8, Boston 7 
Jorge Orta doubled and scored on 

a double by Bo Diaz in the I I th in
ning Sunday as the Cleveland In
dians spoiled a late Boston 
comeback and handed the Red Sox 
another jolt to their American 
League East playoff hopes with an 8-
7 victory. 

The Red Sox rallied from a five
run deficit to pull into a 7-7 tic on 
Dwight Evans' two-out, two-run 
homer, his 20th, off reliever Sid 
Monge, :\-5, in the ninth. 

However. Mark Clear, 8-:\, who 

became the fourth Boston pitcher in 
the ninth, was unable to check 
Cleveland in the I I th and the In
dians ruined Boston's 198 I regular
season home finak by winning tor 
the third time in thl· four-game 
series. The loss, bd(Jrc a crowd of 
:\I, 719, left the Red Sox just one 
game behind Detroit in the tight 
Amnican Leagut· East race. 

New York 5, Baltimore 2 
Reggie Jackson smashed a three

run tape measure homer in the first 
inning. carrying the New York 
Yankees to 5-2 victory over the Bal
timore Orioles Sundar. 

Thl· loss, their second straight to 
the Yankees, jolted the Orioles' 
hopes of winning the American 
League division race for the second 
half. With just six games remaining, 
Baltimore is in fourth place. 

Tht• Yankees nicked Martinez for a 
quick run in the first on consecutive 
singles by Willie Randolph, Larry 
Milbourne and Dave Winfield. jack
son then smashed his 14th homer, 
driving the ball some 450 feet into 
the bleachers in right-center field. It 
was only the third time a ball has 
been hit in that area since Yankee 
Stadium was remodeled in 1976. 

·:: TV rentals as low as .80 a day 

Stereo rentals as low as 1.oo a day . 

:· •: 

Call us at SUN APPLIANCE & TELEV-ISION 

291-5112 
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Detroit boots Raiders, 16-0 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Tht: l9H l Super Bowl champion 
Oakland Raiders wen: shut out for 
the first time in I-; years Sunday as 
Eddie :\lurray hooted three tleld 
goals and an alert Detroit special 
team set up a ;\-yard touchdown run 
by Billy Sims as the Lions posted a 
16-0 decision. 

Murray's ;\6-yard tleld goal with 
I I seconds left in the second quar
ter was the only score in the t1rst half 
and the second-year kickn gave 
Detroit a 6-0 lead on a :\9-yarder 
with 7:2 I left in the game. 

Then Oakland rookie Malcolm 
Barnwell fumbled the ensuing kick
off and Detroit's Luther Bradley 
recovered on the Raiders' ;\-yard 
line. On the tlrst play. Sims swept 
around his left end and slanted into 
the end zone for the touchdown. 

"We had as good a special teams 
performance as I've ever seen here 
or anywhere," said Lions Coach 
Monte Clark. "And we did it against 
the world champions, which made it 
all the more meaningful." 

The Lions' Silver Rush defense 
was credited with six sacks. 

While quarterback Jim Plunkett 
had a tough day at Detroit, Craig 
Morton tired four touchdown passes 
for the second week in a row and 
completed I 7 of his I H tosses as the 
Denver Broncos raced to a 35-0 lead 
en route to a 42-24 victory over the 
San Diego Chargers. 

Morton threw scoring passes of 
93 and 21 yards to wide receiver 
Steve Watson. a 19-yarder to tight 
end Riley Odoms and a 2-yarder to 
reserve tight end .Jim Wright. 

In other NFL games, Cleveland 
heat Atlanta 28-17, Cincinnati out
lasted Buffalo 27-24 in overtime, the 
New York Jets rompl·d over Hous
ton 33-17, Pittsburgh beat New 
England 27-21 in overtime, Philadel
phia blasted Washington 56-13, 
Miami outscored Baltimore ;\ l-2H. 
Minnesota bombed Green Bay 30-
13, Kansas City edged Seattle 20- 14, 
San Francisco shaded New Orleans 

21-14, Dallas defeated the New York 
Giants I 8- I 0 and Tampa Bay 
stopped St. Louis 20-l 0. 

Brian Sipe passed for two touch
downs and ran for a third, all in the 
tlrst half, and Mike Pruitt scored two 
touchdowns as the Browns erased a 
I 0-0 dctlcit and sent the Falcons to 
thdr tlrst defeat. 

Ken Anderson tired three touch
down passes and .Jim Breech booted 
a 28-yard field goal with '>:27 to play 
in overtime as the Bengals edged the 
Bills. Anderson had rallied the Ben
gals from a 21-1 0 deficit in the 
fourth quarter and he hit on t<Jur of 
live passes in a 70-yard drive that set 
up the winning t1dd goal on Cincin
nati's t1rst possession in the 
overtime. Buffalo's Nick Mike-Mayer 
had kicked a 40-yard tleld goal with 
one second left in regulation to tie 
the game. 

In the day's other overtime game, 
Terry Bradshaw threw a 24-yard 
touchdown pass to Lynn Swann with 
3:19 gone in overtime to lift the 
Steelers over the winless Patriots. 
New England tied the score at 21-21 
with 24 seconds left in regulation 
play when quarterback Matt 
Cavanaugh threw a 12-yard touch
down pass to Stanley Morgan. 

Richard Todd threw three touch
down passes, including two bombs 
to Wesley Walker, and the jets 
swarmed all over Houston quarter
back Ken Stabler for their first vic
tory. New York, surviving a 
dub-record 15 penalties, inter
cepted Stabler twiCe, forced one of 
his two fumbles to set up a touch
down and sacked Stabler seven 
times. Stabler was sacked eight times 
last week in a loss to Miami. 

llwe von Schamann kicked a 28-
yard tleld goal with I :02 remaining 
to give the unbeaten Dolphins their 
victory over the Colts. David Wood
ley passed for two touchdowns and 
rookie Andra Franklin ran for two 
more as Miami, 4-0, held off Bal
timore, which got 357 yards passing 
and three touchdown passe-s from 
Bert jones. 

Tommy Kramer passed ti>r two 
touchdowns and tkfensive end 
Randy Holloway ran ·f'> yards with a 
recovered fumble li>r another score. 
leading the Vikings to thl'ir easy vic
tor} over the Packers. 

l~unning back Louie Giammona. 
replacing injured starter \X'ilhert 
:\lontgomery. caught a touclvtown 
pa~~ and ran tin another as the un
beaten Eagles won their tiJUrth 
straight game. over the winless 
Redskin~. (;iammona b the nephew 
of Philadelphia Coach Dick Vcrmt:il. 

Bill Kenney dirn:tcd Kama~ City 
to a 20-0 lead in the second quartL·~ 
and the Chid:-. held on to beat the 
Seahawks. K~nney completed 1 (, of 
25 passes tiJr 2:W yards and ran tiH 
one touchdown. while Seattk quar
terback Jim Zorn completed ~ 1 of 
47 passes for ~08 yard~. including a 
string of I 4 completions in a row. 

The -t9ers took the lead on Joe 
Montana's 60-yard touchdown pass 
to Freddie Solomon in the third 
period and held on to beat the Saints. 
New Orleans moved inside San Fran
cisco's 30-yard line six times with
out collecting any points. 

James Owens hroke four tackles 
as he raced 2 yards around right end 
for the go-ahead touchdown with 
2:41 left as the Buccaneers came 
f:-om behind to defeat the Cardinals 
20-l 0. Jerry Eckwood iced the vic
tory when he sprinted ~I yards for 
another Tampa Bay score less than a 
minute later. 

teammate Nolan Ryan had hurled his 
llfth career no-hitter - and tlnished 
with a two-hit beauty as the Houston 
Astros beat the Los Angeles Dodgers 
4-1 in a crucial National League 
\1\'est game. 

Sutton. I 1-8. allowed only one 
haserunner, a walk in the third in
ning to Mike Scioscia, until Ken 
Landreaux led off the seventh with a 

Mark McMahon is a stuc~y in concentration as he goes after this 
return in this weekend's Notre Dame Invitational, held at the 
Courtney Tennis Center. A total of eight teams participated in the 
event. To learn where the Irish finished, see page 6. (photo by john 
Macor) 

• • • National League 
single to cemer. Steve Sax hit a two
out homer in the ninth for the 
Dodgers' other hit. 

Sutton struck out nine, while 
pitching his ninth career two-hitter 

The victory allowed the Astros to 
maintain their one-and-a-half-game 
lead over Cincinnati in the tight 
divisional race. 

The Astros scored their t1rst run in 
26 2-3 innings off Dodger starter 
Fernando Valenzuela, 13-6. 

New York 2, Montreal! 

Rusty Staub and Ellis Valentine 
delivered run-scoring doubles and 
Mike Scott tossed a three-hitter over 
six innings to help the New York 
,\1ets stop :\lontreal's seven-game 
winning streak with a 2- I victory. 

The defeat cut the Expos' .tirst 
place margin to one-and-a-half
games in the National League East. 

Scott, S-1 0. left the game with 
tightness in his right elbow after 
yielding a one-out single to Tim \11 al
lach in the seventh. lie was replaced 
by :'IJt:il Allen. who gave up a run
scoring ground out in the ninth in
ning to Terry Francona bdiJre 
nailing down his 18th save. 

continuedfrom page') 

The Mets took a 1-0 lead against 
Steve Rogers. I 1-8. in the second 
when Dave Kingman tripled and 
Sl'ored on Staub's double. 

The game was then ddaved two-
and-a-half hours by rain. -

Hatalsky 
wins 
classic 

PINEIIliRST. N.C. ( AP) - ,\I orris 
llatalsky engineered a two-stroke 
swing on the tirst hole and. with a 
front-running round of par ""I. 
scored thl· tirst victory of his career 
Sunday in the Hall of Fame Cla~s c. 

llatalsky. called "Cat" as in 
"\!orris the <:at" by his fellow 
touring pro~, wrote an end to six 
year~ ohtrugglc and fn,.,tration with 
a winning 2""'> total. nine strokes un
der par on the bmnl :\o. 2 course at 
the Pinehurst Country Club. 

It pu~hnl hi~ winning~ liJr the 
sea~on to S"" I. 186. by far the best of 
his cartTr. and provided him wi•'· 
hb tir~t exl·mption from the \101 

than ever thb team ha~ got to get 
dose 

Notre Dame U'inghack Tom Jlerrick lunges Jr 
a feu• of the I 02 yards he gained on the ground in 
yestaday'sjzmior l'arsily tangle tl'ilh Purdue. The 
Irisb did manage to gain small consolation for 

Saturdar·s heartbreaker hy heating the Boiler j:·'s 
20-6. Related story• on page 'J. (photo h)' Cherrl 
Ertell) . . 

".\listakc~ really hurt us," agreed 
fullback John Sweeney "But if \\T 
want to come out of this. now more 

Ranknl :'-Jo. I in the nation just 
two weeks ago. the 1-2 lri~h arc off 
to their worst start ~incc being 0-2 in 
19~8. "Thi~ is a tough. tough los~." 
said l'aust. "hut we're just going to 
have to stick in there and be the 
comeback team oft he \Tar." 

.-1 1 mondOy night film series:J 
Monday, September 28 
It Happlned One Night D~rected by Frank Capra. 

1934 (105 min.) 
With Clark Gable as a wisecrackmg newspaper reporter 
and Claudette Colbert as a spoiled heiress who meet on a 
Greyhound bus. This film was responsible for the virtual 
demise of the American men's underwear industry (upper 
torso division) when Clark Gable removed his shirt to reveal 
all. 

7:JO prWE SNITE MUS~~~~~tnRJl.OO 
sponsored by 
NO- SMC COMMUNICATION & THEATRE·--

IRISH lTI'\IS - Condeni's knee 
injury puh an end to his '-Jotrc DanK 
career ... he'll undergo ~urgerv this 
week . John Krimm suffered a 
sprained knee that will siddinc him 
for a fc:w weeb ... nose tackle Bob 
Cla~hv is on crutche~ with a 
sprained ankle . also shaken up 
Saturday were tight end Dean 
:\lasztak. wingback Tony llunter and 
dl'fensive hack Joe Johnson. 
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n1ntinued Jrom pap,1' 1.! 

il. lk 1.·aml· up with a ~n-at play ... 
"There w~.:n· two guy~ right on 

him,'' explainnl lri~h Mron~ saf1.·ty 
Dave Duerson. "I just nedit th~: 

quartnhack and tht' rccdvn for 
makin~ that work ... 

Notr~: Dam~:'s dd~nse stilknnl 
for the next threl.' plays. "I thought 
we wt·r~.· goin~ to make a great goal
line stand at that point." offer~:d 

Fausl. 
But on lilllrth down, Campbell, 

who ama.~scd 246 yards in the air, .~et 
up in the shot ~un formation. "I 
~.·ouldn't sweat this one out," said the 
~ophomore. who's had big shoes 10 

1111 since rt·eoni·Scllt·r Mark lln
rmann departed. "That la:.t pia)' was 
thl· gam~:. l just rt·aliz~:d that. and did 
what I had to do." 

------------·-- -- --

• • • Roles 
Boiler ~hilh prn·ent~:d him from 
u~ing his own. "We wantnl to Sl.'l' 
their dd~nsin· alignmt·nts first. That 
dictated whether we would go with 
motion or not." 

Notrt· Dame dt·ctl·d not to. 
making ha(·ks Carter ( I I:'> yards in 
21 aucmpb) and Chri~ Smith ( S,'\ 
yards on IS ctrrks) the Irish 
workhorses. 

"\X'e wn~: going to run me a lot 
oppositl.' thl.' play. a~ a ~orl of decoy." 
ofkrnl wingback Tony Hunter, who 
touched the ball onl\' rhre~: times 
Saturday. "Bur the~· gave us a lur of 
ditli:rull loob. \X't• cut down on all 
our shifting because we wanted 
everyone to Sl'l' their deknsivt· 
lllOVl'llll'nlS ... 
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What ht· did \vas perform like a 
veteran. demonstrating pois~: that 
masknl his youth. "lie threw two 
perfl'ct passes." said Faust, of 
Purdut·'s two scoring plays. "I 
thought WI.' had it prt·lly well 
covered, hill the pass~:s Wl'fl.' p~:r-

1(:<:1." 

Cornerback Chri!-. Brown. filling 
in for an injurt·d John Kri-mm. was 
the man covering Purdu~:'s 

spn·dster. "I gav~: him a hit (on the 
touchdown pass), and then follownl 
him into the ~:ndzon~:," t•xplain~:d 

Brown. "But I turned around too 
SO<lll - wlwn I look1.·d hack at th~: 
quarterback. till' hall was going right 
over my shoulder." 

A hrbk wind also cur down on rhe 
passing gam~:, both t~:ams throwing 
only wh~:n nn:cssary. Tim Kot·gel. 
who wTnt the distance at quart~:r
hack, finished I 0 of 14 for 161 yards. 
"We had planned 10 gl'l Blair in if we 
could," said Faust, "hut Tim moved 
the hall well, so WI.' stuck with him." 
Koegel was a perkct 6-6 going into 
th~: third quart~:r, aftt·r dir~:cting the 
11rst halt's only scoring drive. 

But hust~:d plays and injurks 
bogged the Irish down. Split end 
Dav~: Cond~:ni w~:m out with a kn~:e 
injury. forcing Faust to shuttle the 
plays in with backs Hunter. Gr~:g 

Bell and John Mosley. Som~: confu
sion ~:nsued, costing Notn· Dame 
time-outs and momentum. 

Tbe fxlfl sails m 1er the outstretched arm of Irish 
cornerback Chris Broun. as Purdue flanker Ster'e 
HTJ'tmt prepares to catch Paul Campbell's ll'in-

ning tu•o-point conr1ersirm toss. (photo by john 
Macor) 

Catholic- Invitational 

Irish harriers take second place 

"I wanted that hall." smiled 
Bryan!. "There was a hig dilkrcncc 
bl'IWl't'n Krirnm;lnd No. lJ (Brown), 
and I knew there was no possible 
wav he could stay with me if we 
\~Till one on one It didn't really 
_,urprbc me that tlwre was no 
double eo\Tragl·, because they 
hadn't done it all day.'' 

But l'urdm··~ option ott~nse had 
sonH·thing to do with that. "\\'~: 

couldrl't allord double teaming a 
man lwcau~e oftlll' way they ran the 
option." Faust explained. "But you 
can't fault lltown. \X'~:'ve got to im
prove our pas~ n"h- The secondary 
can't .~it on rho.\t' receiver~ all day." 

The Boiler front line gav~: 

Camphdl pknrr of time lo rhrow. 
and lw also had room to run when he 
lll.'l'<kd it. "Thdr line was tough," 
admittnl tackk Kevin (,riffilh, in on 
st•vt·n slops. Mark Zavagnin led the 
dden~t· with 16 tackks: Boh Crable 
followed wirh 12. "They wert' v~:ry 
good at pass blocking. and today our 
rushing was pr~:tty had. l>lus, Wl' had 
some trouble with their running 
game." 

Tlw Irish offens~: had running 
game trouhks. too. Purdu~:'s "junk 
ddens(·" took Notre Dam~: out of its 
game plan, as Faust admitted the 

nmtinuetl from JHigt• 12 

"W~: thought we could come out 
and do it in the s~:cond half. hut we 
came up short," said co-captain Car
ter. "We played with mon: intensit~· 
this WtTk, hut we still haven't put 
things together." 

See MISTAKES, page 8 

ByEARlRIX 
Sfl"rts Staff 

Despite a good perli>rmant'l', the 
Notre Dam{· cross country team 
tin ished second to M arq ueue in the 
set·ond annual National Catholic 

ND junior varsity 
beats Boilermakers 
Notre Dame's junior varsity foot

hall team did itli. part to ret;tliale for 
Saturday's disheartening. loss to 
Purdue hy heating the Boilermaker 
JVs, 20-6 yesterday afternoon on 
Cartier Fidd. 

In front ofSOOonlookcrs,the Irish 
ground out on~: touchdown rushing 
and passt·d for two othns despite a 
wind that gust~:d up to 30 miks pt·r 
hour throughout the game. 

Junior tailback Tom Merrick 
pick~:d up I 03 yards on 21 carril.'s. 
including a one-yard scoring run. to 
lead Notre Dame's attack. which 
amassed 3S I total yards. 

Freshman Ken Karcher, who 
started at quartnhack for the Irish. 
was stilkd hy hoth th~: Purdue 
secondary and the strong wind ash~: 
comp!ctnl two-of-six attempts for 

one touchdown and one intercep
tion. The scoring pass came eartr in 
the fourth quarter when Mike Ric
herson haukd in a ,'\H-yard toss om· 
play alter a Purdue punt. 

\X'alk-on Jim O'Hara also saw ac
tion from behind the t'l'nter as he hit 
on one completion in seven at
tempts. the completion being a 4S
yard scoring strikl· to split-~:nd Joe 
Howard. 

It wasn't all offense for Notre 
Dam~: though. for tht' dd~:nse hdd 
Purdu~: scoreless until mid-way 
through tht' fourth quartn, wh~:n 
fullback Marty Scott plow'l.'d in from 
the three-yard line. That hurst aside, 
the Irish defense shut down Purdu~: 
consistently. including nine tackles 
filr losses and st·ven broken up 
passes. 

• • • Questions 

The t·xpt·rts analyze games like this. trying to pin

point what went wrong. What was it? Among the ex
planations have bt•t·n 

Meanwhile . .Jo~: Yonto. perhaps the most successful 
defensive lint· coach ('OIIege football ever has s~:en, sits 
behind a desk as an adrninistratiV{' assistanl. 

But all of these take a hack scat when you try to get 
right to thJt heart of the matter. 

For the' past I 0 monthh, the Notre Dame foot hall 
players have heard nothing except how awesome the 
Fighting Irish would he in 19H I. Large numht·rs of !ct
t~:rmt·n returning and (inry "The Gr~:at" arriving. Th~: 
day I met Gerry Faust in DnTrnbn. I 9HO, h~: told me 
we'd han· lots of good things to writt• about - "I 1-0." 
he said until Tom Lichtenhng reminded him. "12·01" 

... the olkns.- was stale; tailback carries out of the 
!-formation more than any other play. 

.li1r the lilllrth time in three years. the team did not 
workout in the oppont·nt's ~tadium tht· day hdort· the 
gamt·. and each time. Saturda,·'s performanct· was less 
than rnnlione ( Tcnnesst'l' in '"'lJ. Michigan State in 'HO. 
.\lichigan and Purdue in 'HI ). 

.a lack of intensitY on dd~:nsc. from tht' line hack 
to tht· stTontlarv. , a new and different pass-rushing 
technique that the ddi:n,ive lin~:men really aren't com
tonahll' with. 

.otlt·nsin· lint·rnt·n failing to su~tain their blocks 
long t•nough. 

( )r going c\Tnlurthn hack in time. 

.. a poor dccison on Faust's part on how to handle 
th1.· ddensin· lim· a.'si~tant coadlt's - making Brian 
Boulat· assistant head coach. recruiting l'<lordinator 
and coach of ddensive ends and switching Bill :\!eyers 
from the otknsin· line to defensive tackks coach. 
something he had ne\'lT donl· hdor~: in his life. 

Tht· probkm has been that lht· mt·dia. the coach~:s 
and tht: students have ll<lt considned the possibility of 
losing. On~: player said as he wandt·rt·d hack to his dorm 
Saturda)'. "\\'e just don't have a fear of our oppon~:nts. 
:\lo ont· thinks we can ht· beaten." 

Faust hinted at it last week when he said he had per
mitted the littk mistakes to get hy whik preparing li>r 
Michigan. "Losing sure hum hies you quick," he said last 
wt-ek. "\X'e Jon't n~:ed to he humbled any more." 

There's nothing wrong with losing. But until the 
:'llotr~: Dam~: football tt·am r~:aliz~:s that South~:rn Cal 
and Pt·nn Statt· or Michigan Statt· and G~:orgia Tech for 
that matter, can lx-at it, and addresses practices and 
games with confidence and f~:ar, things will get worst' 
hcfore they get hett~:r. 

Cross Country Championships. held 
on the Burke Memorial ( iolf < :oursc 
Friday afternoon. 

Five of the sen·n Irish runnns 
were among the top I(, finishers in 
tht· llJ-tcam race. Notn· Dame was 
led hy sophomore Ralph Caron. who 
finbhed tht· 11ve-mile course in 
2·1:<;0.:\, good li1r sixth place. "Ralph 
is starting to run up to his 
capabilities," said Irish lkad Coach 
Joe Pianc. 

Close behind Caron wne junior 
Marc Wozniak ( 2·1:';2."7 - Hth 

capturnl individual honors with a 
time of 24:09.1. Gregorek led 
c;t·orgetown to a third-place tl.'am 
finish. 

Marquettt·'s Dave Uhrich placed 
st-corHI individually with a time of 
24:09. I. llhrkh should he the 
favoritt· at next week's Notrt· Dame 
Invitational. 

Although the Irish ran wdl, they 
wert· not ahk to ovt·rtake defending 
champion Marqu{·tte, whose lop 
five runnns 11nished second, third, 
seventh. ninth, and l·lrh. "I'm not 

platT ), senior co-captain Pal Sui- down and I don't think the guys 
livan ( 2·1 :SH. I - I Oth place), soph- should he.'' said Paint·. 
omorc Tim Novak ( 2">: 16.0 - I :\th "lthoughtrh;ll M;1rquette ran wdl 
place), and freshman John Adams and they wt·n· in extremely good 
( 2S:22.lJ- 16th place). shape," s;lid Wozniak. "I think we've 

Pianc also cited Novak's pnfor- got to ht· happy with the way w~: 
mance, "Tim h a completely tlif. ran 
krent runner this \Tar. lk's a whok The Irish will get a chance to 
lot hcltn." avt·nge thdr loss to .the Warriors at 

G~:orgetown's John Gregorek, •• next week's Notre Dame lnvilation
mcmhn of the llJHO ( >lympic team. al. 

~----------------------------, 

Nor~~~ L9!!.rct~S9m~p~s. I 
Why pay more any place else? 

r---------------~----~----~~~1 ~ l OO QF. F 'any regul~r ~ecord or tape with ad. I 
~ Ltmlt 1 per person 

• : Expires Oct. l ,1981 I 

~------------------------------~1 50970 US 31 North 
3 miles North of Campus 
next to AI 's Supermarket 

eOpen till 10 every night 1 
e ND/SMC checks casbed 1 

up to $20 over 
purchase amount I 

~---3~7-:~: _____ ~!~~ds~~~~~~~~J 
'''"'~~''''""''"'~"""""" ................ .-................ _,._ ..................... , ......... _ ..... _.,..., 
College to Career Days 

-A step in the right direction 

Sept. 27 - Oct. 2, 1981 

Speakers from 2-7 pm 
Stapleton Lounge, St. Mary's 

Check posters for times and speakers 

Sponsored by 
SMC Student Government 

&CCDC 

.. 
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The Observer - Sports 

Efforts like this one from senior co-captain Tina Stephan helped 
Sharon Petro's women's tennis team win three matches rJI'er the 
weekend. For scurt•s, see Sports Board, page 7. (photo by .fobn 
i11acor) 

Monday, September 2H, 19H 1 - page 10 

Cubs, Phils split doubleheader 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Bake: McBride: slugged a three-run 
honwr and a douhlc: in support of 
the six-hit pitching of Steve Carlton 
Sunday. leading the Philadelphia 
Phillic:s to a "i-2 victory ovc.:r the: 
Chicago Cubs in the: first game: of a 
douhle-hc:adc:r. 

The Cubs came: roaring back in 
the second game to defeat the 
l'hillks I 4-0. 

Carlton. 1 :3-'i. surrendered solo 
h<)mers to rookie Ty Waller, who led 
off the fifth inning with his third 
homer, and Bill Buckner who 
slammed his eighth homer leading 
off the ninth. Carlton struck out 1 I 
and turned in his I Oth complete 
game. 

The Phillies scored an unearned 
run in the first inning off loser Doug 
Bird. 4-"i, when Lonni"e Smith 
reached base: on the first of two er
rors by l van De] esus and eventually 
scored on a sacrifice fly by Mike: 
Schmidt. 

Gary Matthews walked to open 
the Phillies' fourth and Schmidt 
followed with a single before 
McBride hit his second homer of the 
year: into the right field bleachers 
with the aid of a 20 mph wind. 

Cincinnati 4, Atlanta 2 

Tom Seaver allowed only two hlf~ 
in five innings and Ken Griffey drove 
in three run~ with a ~c:cund-inning 
douhlc:. leading the Cincinnati Reds 
to a +2 triumph over the Atlanta 
Braves. 

After yielding his only two hit~ 

and Atlanta's first run in the first in
ning, Seaver, 1 +2. left the game after 
straining-his right thigh heating out 
an infield hit in the sixth. He retired 
I :3 straight hatters hefort· he was 
replaced by :vtike LaCoss, who 
earned his first save. 

Atlanta's Gaylord Perry, 7-9, failed 
in a hid for his 297th career victory, 
allowing eight hits, five of them 
doubles, in six innings. 

Brett Butler led off the: Athnta first 
with an infield hit and scored the 
Braves' tlrst run two outs later on 
Chris Chambliss' double. But the 
Reds got to Perry f(Jr three runs in 
the second on Griffey's bases-loaded 
double. 

The Reds got another run in the 
fifth on George Foster's RBI single 
before the Braves scored in the 
seventh on Dak Murphy's 12th 
homer. 

San Francisco 7, San Diego 3 

Jack Clark homered. and pitcher 
Doyle Alexander stroked a three-run 
double to kev a six-run ll>urth inning 
as the San Francisco (~iants beat the 
San Diego Padres -c_ ~-

Akxandc:r. 10--. scattered It 1 hits 
in 6 2- _>, innings as the: Padres con
cluded their 19H 1 home: season with 
a tive-game losing streak. 

The: game was tied 1-1 when tht· 
Giants staged their tourth-inning ral
ly. sending I I men to the plate 
against Chris Welsh. 6--. and 
reliever Dan Boone. 

Houston 4, Los Angeles 1 

Don Sutton pitched six no-hit m
nings Sunday - only hours after 

See NATIONAL LEAGUE, page 8 

• • • Benefit 
continued from page 12 

That left assistant coaches Baron and 
Pete Gillen w co-ordinate the on
field performance of The Players. 
Gillen got the "Coach Kasey Kasem 
Award" for his directions to Varner. 
"Comt· on, Billy, don't be a hero." 
the: tiJrmer Pennsylvania phenom 
yelled. 

Sliding was not one of the strong 
points of either team. Orsini t;trcd 
somt:what bctler than Duff when the 
former football captain slid into 
thi_rd head-first. Former NBA star 
John ~humate:. now an Irish assistant 
coach, demon~trated his patenred, 
"l ain't slidin'. get out of my \\ay"' 
slide. Stars third baseman Craig 
Chval. a former Obsen•er sports 
writer, learned the hard way that 
Shumate: means business on the hase 
paths. 

Andree charged hard into second 
base, trying to brt·ak up a double 
play attempt by the Stars, and only a 

. do-;e call at t1rst guaranteed his 
succes~>. Tt'ammate Barry Spencer 
displayed mort· technical skill in hb 
slides. I 'nfortunardy, the: sopho
more made most of those slides in 
the outt1c:ld. 

\X:SBT's Lynn Thornton, and John 
Fineran of the South Bent/ Trilmne 
were awt'sonu· at the plate as welL 
Fint·ran had one home run. among 
his hits, and Thornton narrowly 
missed hitting for the cyde. 

Versatility was another strong 
point I(Jr The: Players. A coupk of 6-
H forwards. Cecil Rucker and Gary 
Grassey. alternated at catdwr. 
Freshman Ron Rowan was the 
gamt"·s onh switch-hitter, getting on 
base from hoth ~ide~ of the: plate. 

Ohsc:rvnites Bill :\lar4uanl. 
looking remarkahlv like Duane 
Kuiper, ·and Michael Ortman, who 
doublc:d as a collection agency. al
tt'rnatt:d at second base and right 
field f(>r The Stars. 

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS 
The fund-raising will continue 

through Decemher 1st, when the 
Notre Dame basketball team plays 
the Hoosiers in Bloomington. Dona
tions can he made in person at The 
Observer offices, or through the 
maiL Please: make checks payable to 
Obsever-Landon Turner Fund, 
P.O. Box Q. Notre Dame, Indiana 
46S"i6 

We are a leader in fast, exciting fields ... aircraft, missiles, 
electronics, automation. Electrical engineers play a vital 
role in our continued growth and industry leadership. 
Opportunities for future-minded Electrical Engineers are 
available in these challenging career f-ields: 
Guidance and Control Mechanics 
• Digital Flight Control Design/Analysis 
• Inertial Navigation System Analysis 
• Software Design Development and Validation 
• Trajectory Analysis 
• Redundant Digital Signal Processing 
• Filtering and Control Techniques 
Reliability 
• Data Analysis 
• Circuit Analysis 
• Part Stress Analysis 
• Failure Mode and Effect Analysis 
Electronics 
• Automatic Test Equipment 
• Embedded Microprocessor Architecture/Design · 
• Digital, Analog and RF Equipment/Circuit Design 
• Hardware and Software 

Fire Control Systems 
• Radar 
• Forward Looking Infrared, Television, or Laser 

Technology 
Avionics Test Requirements Analysis 
• Radar 
• Displays 
• Inertial Systems 
• Flight Computers 
• Communication 
If you're ready to get your career off the ground, McDonnell 
Douglas would like to talk with you. Sign up at your 
placement office for a personal interview. Here is the date 
we'll be on campus: 

Tuesday, 
October 13, 1981 / 

MCDONNELL DOUGLa, 
An equal opportunity employer -~ 

U.S. Citizenship required 

& Women 

18461 St. Rd. 23 
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The Daily Crossword 

1981 by Chicago Tribune-N.Y. News Synd. Inc. 
All Rights Reserved 

Michael Molinelli 

If!s 13/~~ER 100J DRU6!5, 
-;rr'5 BJM£ff 111AN ~£X, I. 
Dol~£ 5'\Y ... Jl HAY EVEN 
E£ Blt:.6£'R 111AN f;4{J~I\1~. 

ACROSS 
1 Touched, 

In a way 
5 Rebound 

10 Word of woe 
14 College 

In N.C. 
15 Fill with 

joy 
16 Immorality 
17 They make 

stars shine 
19 Bugaboo 
20 -Aviv 
21 Bullring 

cheers 
22 Tammany 

leader 
24 State 

positively 
25 Phase 

ffll? 01/T.' 

26 Likesome 
trousers 

29 Leave in a 
hurry 

32 Where coun
tries get 
together 

33 Seconds 
34 For 
35 A famous 

Christian 
36 They: Fr. 
37 Great: 

comb. form 
38 UN group 
39 Upset 
40 Tires 
41 Calming 
43 Meal 
44 Contract, 

of a kind 

Garry Trudeau 
TIE MU51C,t:EAJ?. -,zy 
lilT 70 WHfK)V N-
7/111iST !?f'ES, 1'1:4Y? 

Jeb Cashin 

45 Leak slowly 
46 Desire 

greatly 
48 Adenauer 

epithet 
49 Tennis 

point 
52 Star 

followers 
53 Out-
56 Wimbledon 

name 
57 T.S. 
58 Rise high 
59 Coleand 

Turner 
60 Feel 
61 Punta del--

12 Field 
13 Look to be 
18 Is adoring 
23 German in-

terjections 
24 At a dis· 

tance 
25 Raoul's 

brother 
26 Moslem 

27 Practical 
28 Type of 

lamp 
29 City in 

France 
30 Exhorts 
31 Prosit 
33 Extant 

DOWN 36 Sermon 
1 Quick selections 
2 Perennial 37 Be sullen 

plant 39 Train 
3 April stops: abbr. 

follower 40 Gem face 
4 Nobel 42 High 

product 43 Take turns 
5 Fixed under 45 Butterines 

a roof 46 Govern 
6 Horatio - agent 
7 Stadium 47 Region in 

sounds Saudi 
.8 Mel of Arabia 

baseball 48 Related 
9 Communica- 49 Grows old 

tions 50 Talk 
10 Shore bird 51 Raison d'-
11 "The Gondo- 54 Ait: Fr. 

55 Makemad 

Campus 
•I2: IS p.m. - film, "mexican development 
future", memorial library lounge, sponsored by 
latin american week. 
•2:20 p.m.- lecture, dr. carol ecker, veterinarian, 
stapleton lounge ( smc ), sponsored by college to 
career days. 
• 3:30 p.m. - lecture, "alexandrian crisis", rev. 
charles kannengiesser, s.j., institut catholique de 
paris, memorial library lounge. 
•4:30 p.m. -lecture, mrs. mary bernard, director 
of religious education, sacred heart church, in the 
stapleton lounge (smc), sponsored by college to 
career days. 
•4:30 p.m. - piano festival, student recital, little 
theater ( smc) sponsored by st. mary's music 
department. 
• 5 p.m. - meeting, student allocation of funds, 
student government off., regina basement, ( smc ). 
•6 p.m. - lecture, mary the is, counselor, stapleton 
lounge ( smc ), sponsored by college to career days, 

•7 p.m. - lecture, judy thorp, special ed. super
visor, stapleton lounge (smc), sponsored by col
lege to career days. 
•7:30 p.m. - film, "seeds of liberty", fr. edwardo 
custer, 122 hayes-healey, sponsored by latin 
america week. 
•8 p.m. -lecture, "consumerism and the future of 
energy", ralph nader, memorial library auditorium. 

•9 p.m. - auditions, "underground theater", 
washington hall basement, sponsored by nd-smc 
theater. 

7:00p.m. 

7:30p.m. 
8:00p.m. 

8:30p.m. 

9:00p.m. 

9:30p.m. 

!O:OOp.m. 

!0:30p.m. 

ll:OOp.m. 

11:30p.m. 

Television 
Tonight 

16 The Hoyt Axton Show 
22 WKRP in Cincinnati 
28 That's Incredible 
34 Great Performances, "Willie Stark" 
46 Believers Voice of Victory 
22 TheTwoofUs 
16 Monday Night at the Movies, "TI 

Secret love of Marilyn Monroe" 
22 M-A-S-H 
28 ABC's NFL Monday Night Football 

Los Angeles at Chicago 
46 Lester Sumrall Teaching, "How tc 

cope with unbelief' 
22 House Calls 
46 Blackwood Brothers 
22 Lou Grant 
46 Today with Lester Sumrall 
34 Uve from the Met, "Tuning up - La 

Traviata" 
16 News Center 16 
22 22 Eyewitness News 
34 The Dick Cavett Show 
46 Jimmy Swaggart 
16 Tonight Show 
22 Quincy & Harry-0 
34 Captioned ABC News 
28 Newswatch 28 
46 Praise the Lord 
16 Tomorrow Coast to Coast 
28 ABC News Nlghtline 

This Day 
in History 

Today's highlight in history: 

In I965, a volcano erupted 35 miles south of 
Manila in Philippines, killing at least I84 people. 

One year ago: Iraq claimed that its troops had 
advanced 50 miles inside Iran, but reports from 
Tehran denied the claim. 

-*****************************************************************************************~ 

f LIKE TO PERFORM? The NAZZi 
i · . needs you! ! i 
! Get a little performing experience at Notre Dame's student : 
: talent showcase in front of the most receptive crowds on : 
* * : campus. * 
* I' fu' : : t S n. Contact Mary Lloyd at 277-7638 J 
t***************************************************************************************** 
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Miracle finish 

Roles reverse in Irish loss 
By KELLY SULLIVAN 
Sports Writer 

WEST LA YFA YETTE, IND. - A 
miracle finish I S-14 win took place 
in Notre Dame's game with Purdue 
Saturday, but this time it wasn't the 
Irish who snatched victory from the 
clutches of defeat. 

An aggressive Boiler dcfen~e and a 
never-say-die offense that gave Ger
ry Faust's squad fits all afternoon 
hung in there when it counted. Like 
so many contests between the intra
state rivals, this one went down to 
the wire, though the tables turned 
on Notre Dame and their patented 
last-minute heroic's. 

"I guess it was just our turn to lose 
one that way," said linebacker Bob 
Crable. 

Purdue coach Jim Young credited 
_... the victory to more than just luck. 

"The effort by our players was out-

Turner fund 

standing. We said before the game 
we'd have to play every play, some
thing we didn't do a week ago. It was 
a great thing for our team to 
achieve." 

Boiler quarterback Scott 
Campbell rallied his team for what 
he called the "biggest, mosi: emo
tional win of my life." Behind 14-7 
with 19 seconds remaining, he fired 
a seven-yard strike to flanker Steve 
Byrant in the cmlzone, then came 
back and ran the same play to the 
other side for a two-point convcr· 
sion that sealed Notre Dame's fate. 

"I asked my players to give me 
everything they had for this game," 
related Young. "They gave that, and 
a little bit more." 

"l thought Notre Dame was 
supposed to win that way, Gerry," 
noted one writer after the spectacle. 
"I thought so too," replied a 
dejected Faust.· "I've won a lot of 

games like this, but now's a heckuva 
time to have it come back and haunt 
me." 

Though both offenses looked 
sluggish through most oft he day, the 
game's final three minutes exploded 
with big plays, bringing the 70,007 
fans in Ross-Adt: (third largest 
crowd in the stadium's history) to 
their feet. The two teams battled to a 
7-7 stalemate until a three-play 
touchdown drive led by Phil Carter 
runs of IS, S, and 30 yards put the 
Irish on top late in the fourth quar
ter. "Things just went the wrong 
way after that," offered Carter. 

Only SO seconds showed on the 
clock when Campbell heaved the 
ball downfidd to Bryant on the one 
yard line. "I have to be honest," said 
Campbell, "I was throwing to 
Everett Pickens in the endzone. 
Bryant ioJst reached up and grabbed 

See ROLES, page 9 

Media Stats win benefit 
By SKIP DESJARDIN 
Assistant Sports Editor 

The Observer-Landon Turner 
Fund got off to a big start yesterday 
as a team of media all-stars defeated 
the Notre Dame basketball team in a 
softball encounter, 25-23. 

The game was played on Jake 
Kline Field before a good-sized 
cowd, and approximatdy lil I S was 

""' raised on the first day of the fund
raising drive. 

The Stars were led by ticket 
manager Steve Orsini, who drove in 
12 runs, five of them in the first in
ning. The winners also got offensive 
hdp from two other unexpected 
sources. Athletic director Gene Cor
rigan hit two doubles in his two at
bats, and South Bend Tribune sports 
writer Forrest "Woody" Miller was 
two-for-two as wdl. 

The scoring punch was spread 
evenly among The Players. Tim 
Andree, Billy Varner and Tom Sluby 
each homered. Most of the team's 
runs came in a 14-run sixth inning, 
when The Players cut an 18-3 deficit 
to one run. 

Ja The proceeds from the game 
became the first installment in the 
fund designed to offset the medical 
bills of Indiana University basketball 
player Landon Turner. Turner was 

left paralyzed in an automobile acci· 
dent in July, and is still hospitalized 
in Indianapolis. 

The predicted rain Ildd off, but a 
furious wind wrecked havoc with 
outfidders. The game was originally 
schedukd for seven innings, but the 
enthusiasm of both sides stretched 
the contest to nine. 

The afternoon was marked by a 
number of highlights: 

WNDU'sjeffjeffers made a diving 
stab of a drive at shortstop that 
brought the crowd to its feet and 
saved several runs. 

W AOR's Sid Schroyer made a run
ning catch of a long shot to left field 
an inning 1ater. That catch also kept 
several runs from crossing the plate. 

The Observer's own Kelly Sullivan 
amazed some skeptics when her 
stretch at firsfbase enabled Jeffers'_ 
throw to nip assistant basketball 
coach Jim Baron and brought an end 
to the explosive sixth inning. 

Freshman basketball player Dan 
Duff made an auspicious debut 
when he left his pants behind on a 
head first slide into third base in the 
14-run explosion in the fifth inning. 

The Stars' pitcher, Mike Collins of 
WNDU, went the distance, settling 
down after the disastrous fifth inning 
to shut The Players off in the late 
going. 

Collins' counterpart, John Paxson 
also went the distance in a losing ef
fort. The stand-out guard also shared 
third-base coaching duties with 
backctturt mate Mike Mitchell. 

Conspicuous in his absence was 
head coach Digger Phdps. Phelps 
was reportedly on a recruiting trip. 

See BENEFIT, page 10 

These Notre Dame runners bunched together to help lead the 
Irish to a second-place finish in the National Catholic Cross 
Country Meet, held on the Burke Memorial Golf Course Friday af 
ternoon. See story on page 9 for details. (photo by john Macor) 

What's going on here? 
MICHAEL ORTMAN 
Sports Editor 

Of course the logical question is, "Why?" 
How can a team that 'played with so much inspiration 

and intensity in front of its own fans become listless on 
the road? Oh sure. Michigan and Purdue aren't LSU. but 
the fire that was in each player's eyes two weeks ago has 
burned out. 

The first question I heard after Saturday's fiasco was, 
"So what do you think of your Gerry Faust now?" I 
would hope that Notre Dame students are intelligent 
enough to differentiate between Gerry Faust the man 
and Gerry Faust the football coach. The man always has 
been, is, and will continue to be someone especially 
unique - friendly, cordial, intense, caring. The football 
coach on the other hand, rapidly is realizing that he has 
a few things to learn. 

People were quick to criticize Dan Devine the man 

:: :· 

Michael 
Sports Editor 

after Dan Devine the coach made a mistake. At quite the 
opposite extreme, people now are saying, "I fed so sor· 
ry for Faust. He tries so hard." 

The Michigan loss hit Faust hard - very hard. Deep 
down he knew his 'team was not ready for the Wol· 
verines, but he v.owed that that would never happen 
again. Saturday, his team wasn't ready for a practice ses
sion, much less a game against a better-than-average 
team. 

See QUESTIONS, page 9 

With fullback john Sweeney providing interference in 
front, junior tailback Phil Carter cuts left and beads for the 
endzone. The Irish co-captain scored from ]0 yards out to 
put Notre Dame ahead with just under three minutes 

reJrrttllTi!lTl'K in the ball game. In the second frame, a bare· 
footed Carter turns on the juice to keep away from the 
Purdue defender. The burst of speed was enough to carry Car· 
ter across the goal-line, and in the final frame, an uniden· 

tified Irish lineman ]Oms Carter in 
moments before the agony of defeat sets in. (photo by john 
Macor) 


